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!^9^ '*>'*• otftyed in \rntra»^t> the ioinjfar* of the l*n>g of S*glaintt 
IrakM^ M^I'Btri»c' jrpu #iff*TIK th^Toor 'to ««maak*te to *« th« 
'— •*GL mtf^f'jrOB rc<rire from them/ tb«c ^ may'giMMui aoCowt of it 

,: "ihajt he may take fictv rcfoluttom upo* thit otca-

juft »n4 ivpatUM ft 
ic'iipon u even in.an ivwvgr- 'fbe character 
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^tlOMOf trouble ati^.qoivfufiMt. folioiKwl die 
I overthrow^ (Uy Uic />///j

wiM»
*hfch w illf u 

»^ 1 hoc*

Ky hopes (^ find none but noble and ecncrou*

. that tke fe»i«in»j in thit letter IN 
W 1**' iftf (Vlft. ' Jt U • CnM A«<* Bt«ditftioit»' 
i^c fiifoldkcc <otit»ii»td la it, will Uv tht f
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> I saw f*t-tadef»\nirymg .the
i and other 'QSoeri of the Court of J Jfticiury in ScJtoiiJ, 

rlwtperforming th*N«Jth«Tn ^itcm^m'Ma^'-vj^'; aisd'fcr 
•"-•- -nAeViiade in the «rft Year of AeJRcign of ah Ute 

Liat Getrft Ir"for tfetjijioiT'eJrfftuai' AnmiL|i2_[lle

While the fr/^rt ••j<*^e>oljflir^ ttir'-«W Fdrrincidort'*i 
t$(tktrlaniti; as-&*Yprri,"ftftt-yr.^JHlh-gittrili by Ant<werft 
^btfore- O«-rV»4r/fr a»d A/4,' ^iey *are erecliag two K«W 
jto cover «-Bridge Aey have-bpik orer the Ditrmt '' '
t. »..fl_ mA *J- lr. !.^.L K :_ ^___ ___l^ ^—.a^ _?.

, to'WtryMontrtf 
f Forenoon,-upon the BiLl Of IndUluient for 
d agarnff hia» It is thereupon ordered, That 

crerjrPctr wtre has a Right to fit and tats IB Parliament, <lo
•——ijr ft and attend^ the laid, Trya|s.1 . - v .... -. „-,- 

i. _..._. The-Kfog has \eW. ideate^* drdWm 
d nbdef the Great Seal ef Gridt-BrUafg, 

appointing the Right HOnodribfc Fbilif 
<I>«rd Honfv.'irt, Baron of HarJv:ift, Chancellor of Grt*t-$n- 
tmir% to be High Steward of Grtat-Britain, for the trying df 
William Earl of Kil*uir*tt), Gtfret Earl of Crtmariy, and Jh" 
tbvr Lord Balattrimt, upon feverw ImJtfhnenn of. High Trea- 
fon, found igaiailLtitp^.the;-Grand Jnryef the Conitr oT

I Tie Recifter M. <&/&/; who is gone agafc tq Parif, is faii Sirry? ' ' '"•' '••'»> »'- ;«.,-• v ' ! ' ( •--•'• i>;-^,^,'«r« 
Hx iitt efted mth- the Ctars&er of AsnbaCadpr Extraordinary, The /7rtr* Tertk to be under Appt eheaBoM oft Dtftjm bjr

•Troops'to the Coafli of Ar«r/w«/f'i-and as they are'detached 
frem the Corp*\HtlHn'd far. 7/a/f, it <MC only ftew«' their Af 
fair* in that Country to be under a defpcrate Situation, but al- 
fo that they. havc-Ufe at home- for all the Soldiers they caa 
{pare: .!>'•' . ' '»•• •• '" •• "» • • .IT

Tour/day thl Covtftrtj^laf die fete!* i 
r//'s Hill, Scmtbivark,' accbrdng- k« their AdJouWBswnt; 
the Prifoncrs were all arra%a«*d^ three of wheW pttadra 
viz. two Captaini in the Duke of Ptrtt't Regiment, and a

• Lieutenant m the Mmcbijtrr Regiment: Onf bemg inforQi<si 
(hat their Tryafs weul*-co»c"ert-ncj^ Monday, they dcfir«<«

kh we »K fold, .IfoNreVer, >e win net »fl*me, bit* upon a 
w»"UonditJoVtoW»nW*i'wiiJ-Inftn*^ioM. ' • ": ' .

nd carriid
i (fom tae tiniiamm, .^vorth jiSjooo'/; '' •' 
L i Thuri Jay. Letters arrrTtd it-the Adwifmfij^ wfcich were 

. Wil/tH, .Comsjlander of a Privateer on \ 
Vdle) Whkh cave t« Punfmntk, by which 

i krve an Acco*nt,-tftttf he fo* \\eBnft Saoadren fleering 
i Courfe tdwardf'Fr^tAitf the K,ingdom of Stain.

• ah Ezpre&*«rrived' from Pfymt*/*, with Account 
il«'Arrr»el-of «hrOp0r/», Strttgbtt, aiid L/<A«« Fleet *f 

tWntiMn, under^hr Convoy of two Men of War. Ami, 
Lift Night the Merchants received the agreeable Newt from longer Tine, alledgin* thai thovraA tuedeiial of their Wi 

liv'that they Were pafing by that Place «* tbc.tr-Way fesTiv'd in StitlanJ ttd L*4c*fiirr, and eooW apt 
14. '.'•'.'•' '-•'• • •-•': K'" '[ - .'l.«' «fitj whareeposi the Court-s»J;oUni'd 'tjl'ydlerd

**»»«» tke PrMapen Hrwe agaih bronghMothe Bar,.and- 
H .thmuupsM tl»ir>Reauefl, the ~['"•This Day animj-lfere ti

. t

Cirpt.ini> «nj ATIircvnervine irjui rriTKlCCi, V-H^t. uwwrr-y ••( 'lUBU-uww I _
Kaitery fharter'J Conditsorr, fratiwg bee^riflcen' by- a fr«rri lowed 15,bays rjr«m TLurfday J»lj~^t ut4tho 

|sVtrateer ol" 24 Guns, nine Pounders, and J7» Men ; tke' fte •froiB"tke"Aine '
i»|lir|»lUntly far tw»- Hours and a 

Ifcu, 7o»r Pourfden, and .130 Me».
half, yet had bat \9

carryme away to

IMarti* rWbai, S|K the Keot«K-x>f Ike brstve Dtrfcace,! _
ittjrj soede, sn.Erefent of kk Eightk ̂ or.thc Jte<apture~t« __ v • ~ ' 

|Cspt. tinner aad hu Oftcefi, agad icnt a Sloe-p to oeevoy. her BrigaatMe Mr»iir,'7»«^A*» Wr^wr/,

Jane. 20. ••
* . - , * r. , .'bo

IxtrtO ,
"•'•" Ytfterdiy arrived here'the- 

tiatosk Thor(d»y bx* sW
Leagues S. W. • 

'—j.-J- i

..,;..
/•T .V,

That ftnthe. iota
Road- all Nigat, anil in.'A^///-Roa4 

where then, wtrc b»t four.Sail of fV/«*. Morchkn*

-a. >'i.

otn, Where then were bat four.Sail of fW* Morchsrnt -ayt the SuWcfibtr^ai r̂ *»^AV,^ cbolcc Farttl or £« 
i, anionePmateer-, frooa. wheae* he (ailed a«d joined Jj Good*, fe* Bills' of Extharige, «r iSj>«r Money: 
^dniral in eight Hour*:,-; HJ5 tB*/WLby."l^>«/^ Ship lyinj .a-crioa,*^ cakislg a Qjianckyy'^uy b* fir»«t*d at a roali

Me» of .Ww of iht Llhe/ aodln the whole"i8» Sail. d<#- •«• <»W '«*! -V«»ivi 3. -jl:tw^i.O4s>>»i;Mtaof.Wv ofiht_.. 
1 rrom 'thtoee, 'on tke'. 
I to Mrttirift and 'St.'Dmiiirt, 

Me^i W. War had jou'
( ' ' • J * i *4 '

ay Junu,

ttfO U'kilftO^**.^
* '">! .'

'M

be feld by tie Printer /

ijiof Kilmarmd to be tryM on tlie aSib ot 'Jnlj next, at o ^ • • ' '• • -i*; •• ———— .-VJ' "A i ^_ J; I V ^k^A^~l 1 t ' 
*«^l*|WW^U»r;-«po* ts^in'o/Ind^t,^ f^rii * ^l^ * * <WfoiWr Idbi^ifcc? of W^i *4^ f. L ' «;

•-t^nft aJsH.jfH- mp *T«
,^^'dgathofamep./,
Ti«•*•

——kw*)Ht>^« il-l^u'lk.,.-- 
I JfoirBMA, Ba;, for Money or T 

• ^

—. •« 
D. DDL air.



•»&&tRf*m*uins*K- .

^ MtuftBt, trtttmk* «6, i yiff. T f aqr of the Mtariag *a»n, vftr. y,R, jw,,, ''A
re*ft, a middle-fix'd Grey Horfe, with a Blaze in hi* tvard Cttltbtiu, John Mi'lltr, JtkrStM, Tttmaj /&*!v*of<b/*Jc<*aMDeaf^odJRc^^^ KIO**9*9^ «-.-^.-'XJ——.^- — «•*

lack, WMerer will bring the (aid Horfe t* Mr. Wigirijr, (•,•<!
'lafaim Bury, y,Maribtrswght or ^o the Subfcriber a? JWn?r |p"g 9 '*«" ' ' "' '"" '" Mar ~

	takii

folii, Jhall iavc fifteen Shillings Reward.

*J j8t for i _,..__^.,__
BCJMJ5 of 'J^OO«lCC&k ' • * 'I'

5^i Alfoa Jchoouejr.'dt for carnfipf Uraber, Plank, or.Tobac- "Merchant iri A-«t^^j.g^'of fcort Jifaau^. aliout 5"^
' FJ S^le wi^ c*yX llPlle'f -P«*.4P J^°i*«*'» *•» *• Anci*" rr cnc* hiS*» 0**^ wkcn JS^A a» of a f*;vthy G

and Cable, "ii inUifftrebdy rigg'd, it for .a Tobacco Droaocsv **°", with waft curlol iiair ; be bad on when Lf went awijl
•Y <a»dc Bear iki'B Coat w^Bfa^.Qw)^, aPaitc^UfjwwlJ 

iitn Trowfcrv and a. .brown ' '—— *"'' - ~
I* ^^ — • *L**_*' ' -*-"' - *^ *- —7**» ^; a.1 a ^j; , V , . . .' J ^ ' 1 ,

1 a tew:Weeiu^ago/irOBi (lieSubfcriber.at ~,- ,- - .-,y-\- »• • • >•«— r i • -, •
<*•».,^r--.. - Opwi^Semirt Maa named 7^- Btify : Ke <V" J* fy+Flfftt^ «3?» -»6 - ««» *f V- «f »'
]T* lufty dirty looViag F«Uow, about ic Years of Age, ha* a Complexion, his Hair.cot off, apd fpealu broken E^
fifty fyr* Let. and ipur Leuers.belaw hU Right Thumb-Joint, **d on *° Ofcabngg»>SUm, p(|ua«r»gg» Tro*l«n *nd|r«
wz. ' I. R. H. N. He bad on whe* he went away a faloe wtt* *"**» * Tart« a Jacktt, without beeves, luied with i

~ tJfBkeV-»-4ft*:»hJrt J ari<i Trowfera. and iConam-madc Shalsoa, a Silk HandlcerM, 4a4^«VH»u, H^tooKi
>.r i^h^oj^:A>a»kmis the (aid Servant, aod bri«V» hica b*t1* W i-f'"*n Ja«krt» (one nower d), and *«fe£

"~ draihMling* JLewawl. . : Ttemat Ht.ilf^ an Jrtftujo* ybcloagmg;4o l)r... W/«i»* j
n rf&rvtirf^ about 
lex:on, fpcaki goodplexon, Ipeaki good tn^ltfr, M abOB( ;*«. tear* •!, 

Hair cut «lf, a*»d his Hx-ad full of 3can i be had ^ 
went away a dajk-rqlour'd Broad clvUi Coat 
wkh whrte.Met*J;84lUMii, Olnabwggi Ti

l>
3

:'\\t,'\ '• 4 .ti'.

hi alcurftjjiipi uii ^bUe Lannen Skirt, and An Old line tlat,' 
. rTTr~ . . Whoever fecuM* ihn f«ia Sorxant*

D tfi rtiJ/fmap/r Ci-itji/L • . •.,y. . ^ . Tf. ..4-. ^ Lv..

Coun 
Tana of

Tra& called S<*t't 
iio i«%iic3 m

»f'/ L(n/»/, lying ui Baltimor't County, 
the Head uf famjp^a, 'uid afcom dU ,

•A Run jBOes through K,' on wnich a GriCTor Fulling-Mill might -t 
ba bum: It contain* tarjt(rich.lop?Land, capable of being 'i 
^•bovfibd MtodtfWi Win iit.Vle,.TtOAble.; ,i' aM|»lia»-cCin<(o»iBJt 
fur Stock, thcreibeing an,,Outlay <o the Bajr<pq» of PataffK. 
otor :the .Conditions-of Sal«k 4n<idm Tiilf 4ft ^N l|Ul I^ii4« 

o€.<the-Subfcriber,' on JoAnwT/? in fV««VCoun^4 
" "' " af.thc Baltimtr* Iron Work*. :

ft '.:.1 u..:t^

BJUBLP ^u^IjurT »il£ JVk^«4 **~i» 2. vJL\ ^*#*CJ!^A ^^T • I*—_: 'f* vv, - (̂)fjron( ^r -g^j o^ Jrjc^ng^ GO% I ^r Pajpff
Alfo aJ»o4 new Billiard-Tahlc and Furniture. '
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XR :'Wt, :'JPir D; G A £ E T T.
[''-"«*. ; , ^Containing the freflxft ^dv'tcft foreign and Dome/lie.

From the GINI'I.BIIAK'*

Oftohtr 14, 1746. 
XS?»?<3?^^

has, ventured ro take towards- my Coart, and of-the kibg'j hdfc* 
dHfleafnre thereat. ,   - * 

fiii majerly i& attwirftied to the highcH degree, -to fee an 
ambafcdor from your high mightineSei forget hir character anif 
belye the profeffiont of his mallert, fo at to aflift, «t the teq&aV 
of a j>ci»«r.ae open war with Gre^t-Britain, by his minjflry,

ofj 
in

LITTER fnm *»/*/ «« tbt D*t tr tfewcaftie ti M 
.    ' "Van Hoey. '"-'

SIR, •  -.- -  - ?'' i?bittk*iuymiu* t 1746.
DM not receive 'til '-HSjf day before .ycfler- , . . . _
day the Icttef-wiwh .your excellency w*s tranfiait to hit majefty a rctjucft, Iw unjuftinable-aa unheard of 
pleafed to bonour^ne with, dated the jd -and etra-daa* to fiipport this requeft, by hit own interoefion i 

] £j§ Jnftant, N. S. incloCtig one which the mar- fairahr of the head of the rcbelt, and hu accomplices.
quit d'Argenlon -had \vrote to yon of the 'V» »ajcfljr hai commanded me to lay kciort yoor high 
x6th of May. ' »igb«»«*fle», in the mall ferious terms, his eoropliJot* agsinft * 

I Jaid it immediately before thetcing, who prvcceding no left injurioui to hit foveVeign(y, thai) derogatory 
was*in the-grtatdl aftomflrmcnt at the con- to the engagements that fubfifl between his crown and your high 

of that letter, -which, as well in'what relates to tlie fub- migluineffet ; and (at the king pcrfuadci himfelf) n* left .con- 
rfit, arto the* manner dt treating it, i> fo contrary to hit trary to the invariable maxims of this ftate, His majefty corn- 

honour,- aiid to the dignity of his-crown, that bis ma- mauds me, at the fame time, to demand of your high mighli- 
onnot but confidet hint.'jff astoo'mudi olTcnded ty it to jieffes fueh-a diftinemm'd fatisfattion, as may be fomc way pro- 
e any anfwer to it." v ' , . ". " portionable to thVIcandal Which this proceeding has given to 

You know, fir, (and*fo do the~TrtncJi mlniftcrs.) with how every true friend to the honour, liberty, and religion of ihc two 
tpolouj «n exaclnefiihis majefty1Bk.- : on hu part, executed powert. .
artel agreed   on between him and the moil chriltian king, _ Aj^o die choice of (his (atisfafUon, the king thinks he rant 

extent, even to the reldfing on their parole all no riltjae in leaving it to the friendfhip aid zeal of a free Pra- 
tofiken in ^ the French fervice, who were made prifonert tcftant ftate, and bis ally, who bcfidcs owes this joffice to har- 

bilun die limits'of thefc kmgiloms, and who were not hit ma- fell, and to her own fcndments on the occafton. 
4»'u.j(urel-born fu^cctt, altho'- the fervice on which, they Dcitratttt Hague, Jane 1 8, 1746. H*B«ET 
~e then employed, might verx^ufHy have 'excufed his ma- *

» Irom k.
Lit is im(>oflible, 'after thit, to dotrbt'of VU Majefty*s ftncere 
u-. to Uo.every thing, which, the-lav? of nations can-require

j jpo*en engaged in war with each other, etea beyond _
urually practifcd : But as to what relates to his mi)elty's was-jodged proper to fend-a copy of it to M. Van Heey, and 

»n fubjccls, neither the law of tfationJ, the carrels, nor the acquaint him, that tHcir high mightinefles having infpeiled the , 
wftke or example of any country, authorize any foreign pow- papm relating te thiiofRiir, not only disapproved of, but were ' 
y*t war with hu majefty, to intrude themfeives, or to make extremely offended by- hit conduS cm thii occafion:    That.

as an amUuTidor 
him to concerns 
fame time fa o»- 

hit Britannic majef- 
knew, their high aigh-

•ftit Rtgifttr •/ tkt States Geoerat,
ing Mtmtrial. _ *, ,

THE deputies' for foreign UrTairs, to whom'-the Memorial, 
(Jc. was referred, made tkeir teptort. Upon which it

fee that the ambaftador of a power fo ipffly united' with ty, with wh«(a* as M". Van Hoey . ,.._.   
n, andfo eflcmially interefted in every!*1Dhg that concerns tifltfles arc fo ttjiflly allied, as well u fo nearly Interested «  >; 
; honour and fecurity of his mitjefly's perfon and government, «preipve his majelly't lawful and efUbLQied government, and   
uldchtrge himfelf with tranfnutting to his majefty fo unheard maintain t lie .religion, liberty, and tranquility cf his kingdoms. , ', 
l demand. And 1 am ^Ay forry,'fir, to be obliged to ac- That any enterprize againft cithatx>f the(c aiuft affltcl weal iar-** 
 intyoa, that his majeThr could not avoid complaining of it {he awxlt fenfiblc manner t that their abhorrence of fuch undprv  , 
ltlteirh|gh mjghtincAet y\b States General, .,your ouftert. takintf does not permit them to fuftcr any perfon, who is in- 

"/ bu-ve the Honour to be, tec. vcrtedwith the character of their arubaflad«r, to take the liber- 
 HOLLE5 N£ VVCASTLE. . ty of interceding, or fupporting the interccflionsi-of -others, ift

favoalWof rcoels, without the leaft knowlege of the Sntet. 
Hague, H That moreover, M. Van Hoey ought tio have confidercd, that 

the interceffionofthe court of Fmiice,-in the cafe in quelHont)
It ttt Britifti 

States General
ri W Mighty LorA,

Hly annexed -eopyot «a\e ajifwer, written by the duke 
of Ntwcafllc, by the exprcfi order of the king, will in- 
our high mjghtidcfiet of* the ttep which your imhnO^ori your

mutl naturally be more prtjudiciil than advantageous, fmce hu 
Britannic majefty, fuppofing hijtt inclined to mercy,, woald un- 
doubtedly chufe to exert it T»f his free motion, and r.ot by )k 
interc^ftMt -of l> power with which hit majefty is ccgaged

' * • . an



ope* war, And which, for that reajen, has fupported that rebel 
lion. For thefe reafons M. Van Hoey night legally, and indeed 
opgkt to, have excufed himfelf fro* taking charge of M. D'Ar- 
genfon'i letter. But having done the contrary, iheif High Migh- 
tineiTcs difavow it, and disapprove hii inconfiderate conduct in 
the kijheil degree. Aid, in order terenove the offence, which 

' his conduct in fuch an affair has fo juftiy given 10 the court of 
Great Britain, command him to write to the duke ef Newcallle 
a decant and folite letter, to acknowlegc hit imprudence, con- 
fefj the fault he has committed, ud bog pardon, promifing to 
behave himfelf atore prudently for the iuturc. Their High 

I'Mightineflies expeft that this letter (hall be conceived in fuch 
terras, and wrote in fo prudent a manner, as to give entire fa- 
tiifaflion ; and that he tranfmit the fame, with a copy, to their 
Hi(h Mightinefles, that they may fee hew far it anlwcrs their 
intention. ' As to what remains, h« mud take diligent care, for 
tkc future, not to give any juft caife of (caudal or offence to 
the allies of the (late, or embjirsajs their High M ightineflcs, who 
bcirg very much difpleafvd at his ill conduct on this oc<.af|on, 
as they have often bten at his incoi.fidcrate proceedings, •( 
which difpleafurc he has had notice by many reiolutions, will

my conduc\, witi refoe&to tli* feitd&^M. dftjnirqoa d1 , 
genfori's letter, and that which, I had written to your excelleL 
with it; they commanded me, a*V the fame time, to write i 
your excellency in civil and decent terms, to ackcowleee at 
beg pardon for'my imprudence*" anH tq.bc Careful tbactwii 
more circumfpeflion for the future,

Your excellency will eafito conceivo> having already »mkj 
pated the command contained in the above- mentioned refcniJ 
of their High raightineifc, I thai], without the lead rdu 
.punctually confo/m thereto,.

M. Van HoeyV/4'WZf/ftr* fe ftf Dmlu »f Newcaflle, 
%tb ef July, 1746. frriMin ty Or Jet cf ibtir 
Mitkrimjju, It ajk Parjt* jftr inltrftri»i

V 7 R. '

M Y misfortune, my lord, to have, To much difpltafed 
; great a monarch, whofe friendfhip is fo precious to ij 

rcpuolic, fo fenfibly aft'ecU me, that I find mjltlf obligtd \ 
make ufc ol this opportunity, to repeal my initaacei to y» 
excellency, that you woahi. have the goodncff to henoun 
with your interceffioft to his majsfly.-   1 hafa «fred,no more treat him with the' fame indulgence, if, contrary 19

their rcafonable expeAation, he continues to purfuc the la^c. lord, b«t I love rtace, mankind, and mi country; I 
ancafuies. For the firft falfe flop he (hall take, they Dull have nothing afeful which is not juft and hone It, and my 
rccourfe to means whkh (hall make him truly fcnfible of thel.ef-  ' . «-...---..._ '.,.,.._. ./-.. .....

hfit of their difpleafure. He »iuft al.o remit an extra ft ol this 
tiifolution to Mr. Trevor, as an anfwer to his memorial, 
hope ai.Ni expectation that it may prove fatwfadlory. 

' ;N . ' [Ttiu far tie MACAZJNE.]  

n

C«»T »f Mfi Van Hoey'/ Lttttr to the Dulte «/"NewcaAle,
July 4, 1746. 

S I R

1 v Am eittmnely mortified, my loid, to have difplcafcd n.« 
kin 4 your lovereign, by tranfmitting to your excellency the 

IcUWwnrtH'M. the martjnis d'Afgeiiftn had fent 10 me for hi* 
n»je£y. B % tny lord, how could I »£t othcrwife ? The two 
COUTH ha-' a ready made u(c of my minillry many times to ton- 
vty their icntimenu to each other recipiocally on par 
ticular occafions. If I have erred in fending this letter to 
your excellency, I have not done it with a dclign to oO'cnd, 
lor^-I wa» really- of opinion (rho* f "am now iciifiblc that'fuch 
opinion was ill founded) that iu this affair I did nothing more 
than was expefted from me.

May 'it pleafe your excellency to conider, that I ^ave not 
. fpoken one word in favour of the Pretender and . his adherent}, 
In my letter which accompanied tlm of M. the marquis d'Ap-

the accoinplilhment of tnc lull dcfirej of tbe king your (bri 
reign, and for the glory of his reign, are jnctlTam aud ' 
Thefe fcntimcnts, my lord, which are alfo ^>ur ewu, give 
fome foit of title to alpiCe'to your triendfhip, and hdpe of 
moil favourable lueceli, from ti.e good ofices of yo^r ex 
cy, for my'obtaining his fyitanr.ic uiajclly'i pardon.

* / iai'e tht Hemur It it,-tc(.
N. B. The opportunity M. Van H»cy (peak) of, u the 

mand made by M. d'Arganfon of a pa Upon (or a 
commiitary ot war to go over 10 England, and negotiate 
excliange of prilbncn, according: to me caitci.ot hrandbn.

-1 • " TUP Iff, 7«v 18. ""

W E hear t'mt the Treop; which are affcmbling in the < 
chy of Tufcany, ar« deitin'J for an Irruption into) 

State of Genoa; the Emperor intending,-in quality of I 
Grand JDuke, immediately to declare War_againft that Rfr

Camp t/TrrkyJ, July i^, N. S. Moru furrendercd the ud 
Inllant, the> Garrifoij Prifoners of War. The Enemv udit i 
of inverting Charleroy and, St. Chilian, at once.   Wejufti 
hear, that ytfterday the Left of the EnoDyJi fecond Line ptH 
fed the Demtr, «»d that they are going to take (he Campv"
T ._.*_ _ W__l_ ___.».*•-!_ M __-_ rt .-. .L _ I ,...• f ^nttrtf ru>«gcnlon, but hare only ojpencd jhe fubjeft of the letter of the l.ouvain or Parkp one of the. ftrongjcfl m"t^e Low Coontno 

minuler of his rnoft chriAian majefiy. in' the fame manner M.I and fome Advices fay, that they deTign to extend between Lw-J 
have always done, in tranfmitiing to. the rniniftcrs of the two vain aud Tirlemont, and are every Day joined by Troops (null 
kingt fuch letter? as they have.reciprocally fent to me, dircQed ijke Molclle. - 
for each, other; and I was very far, my lord, from thinking. Hamtmr^b, July 9. It ii again given out, that the 
that 1 ran. the leaft rrfiquc of difpleafing you, when I indulged- Troops have receive* pofitive Orders to march for Be 
ntyfelft* writing to your excellency, and in the fuperlativc £a-*and that the King of Pruflia has ordered all hi* Officers to tt- 
tiafatlion in writing to a man whom I fo much refpecl, maxioM., pair to their PofW , 
which are not only mod facred in thc> nature, but moft famS Pit***, July ». The Empre6 Queen hai declarti to tit I 
liar «o him ; moch lefs to oRead fo treat a monarch, in whofe.. whele Conrt, that the Treaty of Alliance between her ai>d«« 
frieiVdfttip rhetepublic is fo liignjy honoured. -I am therejofe, Coart ofJluffia was happily concluded. I 
tiynord, the more embo'dcncd to bcgi that you would inret- The Erapreft has declared to the MJnifkn of the MwuuM 
ccjle for roc with his majclly: Do »ot rcfufe me, my lord, ~ ~ " " ' -- -..« ! 
yoi^r g"fni ofScrs to exeuie to .him the unprudsncc which ha* , 

 aj>pttr«( ir. my conduct; tnc uprightneU of my intoiiions 
»[ < ."& for etc, »:id I am too lenbblc of ̂ he julljce arid goodneli

Powers, that having no Occafion to fefld nny mor« troopi int»l 
Italy, (he has refolvcd to deiach another kcioforcement oH«-1 
vcral Rcgimenn of 1-eot and Hotfe.. together. with a Hoty or ] 
Croats, to join the Army of.MarihaLBtul'iwi- 

Pturit -July I . The Public hefe h under great
.t .

.0 iilt Uriia  «: miyefly no; to hope that, by the hterpoition .
&,y<*r3r cxccilciK», i (hall not co«ynu.e to»»pjieaj: (b cxiaiwal in know ihe true Route t^ken by the Duked' Anvillr, wLo com-
llaeyei (jffo-wtfgnanhwou* t"prince ' ' -,-.. mantis th^rcft He«t .- For though many I'eojile are o» Up

'' ' I hiH'Vift <i'>irt«-d this loiter, when I received a refbluttott of nion that Expedition was defign'd to retake Cape J»rewn,u*t«
' **kc;f ttjgh !4ightincflc*, informing me o( tWr 4ifp!«i£ure.  ( vc aunv othaiwho think very 4

* .'-.. '' ' ' <   '. .."  ' '  K '" ' *  "  " .2#J



lie nnploy'd'd in fnicp* only I What toHirns flwfc larVtn 
' Way of Thinking, is. that fcnce the 19th of the ]aft 

B, the Scotch and Irrfi Lord* wh« were tfcere ax th* 
of the Arrival of Lord Drammor.d, Elcho, Ac. : JMVC 

icar'd.
[fu**f, Juit 29. Co). OPonacl, who arrived here fr»m 

r has Drought 29 Pair of Colouri and three Standajdtw 
Numbec of Cannon taken was Ten, and the Ene»nk-» 

Lot* and Killed, Wounded ana Priioncrs, ia the late 
o, b now affirmed to be nq Icf* than 14,000 Men.

L O ti t> O N. 
\Jai ij. Letters from the Hague intimate, that M. Van 
Horjr *'ill be fpccdily recalled from the Flench Court, and that 

alkoen will be lent to rcndc at Versailles, with the Cha- 
r of.\mballacor from their High Mightinefiej. 

| The Ume I otters fay, that the States have afcwmdTime re- 
flnl i be I'ropofals ot fr ranee; and have declared they cannot 

oieto their Allies any C'eJkms whatever, without offering 
it feme Time proper Equivalent*.
Tit Karl of Chetletield will foon embark for Holland, aa 

bi&dor Extraordinary to the State* General, on Affairs «f 
t Importance. ' - 

[Jut »8. ife are pretty well^aiTured, that the Breft 
dion ii out at Sea, and it i* expected thai Admiral Mania 

'jl (con come to Blows with them.
I We arc allured that Overtures of Peace have actually been 

:by the Fr,x(br>lii;ijlrjt which were unanimoufly rejected 
kike H———~Jb C————I. The Teems demanded were the 

suiion of CAPI-BRETOM to. France, and the Cctfion of 
Iciony to Don Philip. We hear that hb M<———y^eclar'd 
V dm Occahon, .that, with Regard to the/r/oi thele Ar- 
ila, be would conllantly njtti alt Prtpa/ititm*tn which the 
tfiturion of lo lawful* Conqueft was mentioned ; and as to. 
«fecond, he would nevei facnfice the Intcrefr, of hia faithful 

, to the Convenience of any One whomfoever. 
«'»«:/, 7*«r 14. fly fevcral Awounts we have 6om Ire- 

, all the, Clergy, both E It ab lifted and Ditlenterr., dcfign'to 
««ne Ter.thAl their Benefi«s, Ry Way o» free Gift, to hi« 
' 1);, cot only ia enable his Majefhr to. (iipprefs the Seed* 

: Rebellion, but alfo to carry on the prcfcnt rooft juft and 
iaty War t» an hononrable Pence; And that all concerned 

piitLinBen Way there will cdWraclWJrh the Linneo-Bojird, 
I will in like Manner give a Shirt yearly, during the laid 

|ftt, U) each of all his Maielly.'* common Soldiers.
26. When Lord L.ovat was taken, he had, net about 

butamongft his Effccls, t Com«jiffipn from the Pretender 
' Lieutenant of the Northern Ce-nntiej, and a Patent for. 

him Duke Fraxer.
4NNAPOL1S.

U Tuefday Night a Sdiooner Flat coining down ihr Bay, 
Wind being hard at N. E. ftruck on the Bodkin Point, 
Ml'd. There were in her Mr. Rtktrt Lntii, Founder, 
iff^Man, and a Boy. Mr. l*t«i Died in the fe«t on 

J»y Evening, the (jijker Man jva* Drowned in at- 
^ to get afhore on a Bread Calk, and the Boy was taken 

ike Boat on Thurfday* E»eniog, almoft Dead, but ia re-.

e have feveral Account* from the Northward, which wert 
I L i • >U Uuc* ll>at AJpir;i1 I"fact, with ic. t^ail of Ship* 
|we Line, and .p TraafpXrt*, had been lately fccn near the 
TJtof M^/«W/*W.
J^t have certain Account* of the fafe Arrival at Nfw-Tark,. 
|»« forces raiftdin thi* Province and^t'/Ma, ail in good 

"Jth and Spiriit, and that they were immediately to proceed

-,. .- . . - " p. . .
' we ate h^brftiett ttaf fte" 
A Gentleman of N,-w-En[fa*J, who commanded a 
Bnttn Ijrpedldon, is to Command on the prtfinc 
in the rooi of Mr. Good. ' ' • . 

Thii Mvrning arrived here the Ship MttilJa, C»Pt. Caff a, 
in 38 flays from Gibraltar j but brings no material

Cuftom-Houle, 
Schconer Lark,- Thotna* Perkins, fron Virginia | 
Sloop Chefler-Town, John Scott, fro* BoftMj^, 
Ship Matilda, Joha Gunfton, from Gibraltar. ^, 

Cltartdfir Dtfartnrff ^ ' T 
Sloop Relief, William Tucker, for Bermuda j I . . 
S4«op Penelope, Martin Jehnfon, for Barbadoei.

ADVBRT1SEMEN

.,
, -jf

i-tu-Now Ih the P R E S S,
And ftie&tj VJill bi P V B L 1 S HE D, 

A THANtsoiviMoSERMON, onOccaiionef theSop^ 
f\ pre-flion of .the Unmatmral Rebellitn, in Scctlasd, by his 
kojal Highneft tie Dun op CUMBIKLAND, preach'd at 
the .City of Annaftln, before iii Eacellenc7 T»O»*A» 
DIH, ECji Governotof UaiyLuui: '- •• >

By th» R«v. Mr. GORDON. 
Exodus »v, i j. Ftttrjtntt, find fijl, nd f« ttt 

tint afjaur GOD, o£«> t>t iviU Jtnv jt* t»-day\ fir ttt E. 
gyptians vibtm jt bant fit* tbit Day, jtjb*llftt. tkm *g$i* m - 
mtri ftr tvrr. , '"V

Baltimtrt County, O Jitter 7, 1746.

R A N away fome Time in >*£*/? laft, from the Sahfcriker, 
a Oonvift Servant named Jtbn BratmftlJ, about 27 Yean 

of Age, a tall flemder Fellew, of a fair Ce-aplejtion, ha* very 
light Hair which he generally keeps eloft <«t, and (peaks g««d 
Englifo, being LetJon born : He aao>n when lie went away a* 
old Veamothing Jacket, an eld Cottoa ditto and Breeches, ait 
old Felt Hat, old Couatry-nade Shoet,~old grey Worted 
Stocking*, and an Ofnabrigs Shin : hi has other Cleath* which ' 
he-dole, awl make no doubt but he will change his Name, at 
he intends to pals for a deferted Soldier. Whoever fee lire* the 
faid Ranawny, and brings him to his M after, {hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in this CoHnty ; if out of it, Forty 
Shilling* ; and'reafoaablc Charges, yaid by W. HAMMOH'D^ 

N. B. If the above Runaway is in any Goal in thiwProvineti, 
the Keeper thereof is dcfircd to give Notice, and thc.PrjfpAiar 
mall be feut for, and hi* Feet juftly difcharged. . " ;-^,/ .» ' ' 

H. ——— . —— . —————— , —— , ————— i — x — ^ 
R*ke Goal «n the odi oi this Inftant OStkr, from t|t« 
'Subfcribcr, SherirFof B&himtri County, a URy fat Man, 

naJTied 'Ibtmas 'fajftr t he had on whra he broke eut, a Pair of 'L 
joiictLctther Breeches, an old red Broad cloth Jacket, bis ' 
thcr Cloaths not well/known: He is a Man/ai.Ar born, an 
very great Drinker. Whoever fecure« the (aid Prifoncr, fo tfc 
he may b« had again, flull receive Ten Pounds Current 
ncy Reward, of JOHN

/il

'. lo J°in otD<" already gone there to the Number of _ 
** re ""^ Hutrte ''^1 »' -*»rm» about 10 or iz j-nuttr hereof.

T H E Subfcribcr has a Parcel of Fat Steers to difpfe 0& 
at hi* Plantation'on Mjt Rivet, tad on this bido ot t; e 

Bay, for Money or Tobacco. «,...»•- -. «T"- ^ D»>.ANY. 
————————————:———i——I-,-.————..- ••>,•.•• 

Strong likely young Servant Woman to Ve SV'A, «ho 
has about ave'Vear* and a half to krve. Enqu;it o( Uf*

^

A
Vt Wc n 

for lew of the Indian*.
bccndffcjtted by th«



i,;

•*- •*'„

opei war, jwd which, for that reajan, nw fapported that rebel- my eonduc\, with refpe& to the fendint M, tfc* jntrqwi d——f""'- u"~ —-» »c« ...i.:-u r u.j .....— ......

i!

lion. For thcfe reafons M. Van Hocy might legally, and indeed 
oirfht '*> have excufed himfelf froM taking charge of M. D'Ar- 
jgenfon't letter. But having done th« contrary, their High Migh- 
tmdTct diiavew it, and disapprove hii inconfidcrat* conduct in 
the kijheft degree. Aid, in order t* remove the offence, which 
hi* conduct in fuch an affwr hat fo juftiy given to the court of 
Great-Britain, command him to write to the duke *f Newcaftle 
a decent and polite Utter, to acknowlege hit imprudence, con- 
fcfs the fault he hat committed, cad beg pardon, promifinj to 
behave kimfelf More prudently for the future. Their High 

.'Mightineflti cjpe&that thi* letter (halt he conceived in fuch 
terras, and wrote in fe prudent a manner, at to give entire fa- 
tiifaiTion j and that he Iran/mil the fame, with a copy, to their 
Hijh Mightinefles, that they may fee haw far it aniwers their 
intention. ' As to what remains, h« muft take diligent rare, for 
ike future, not to give arty juft ca»fe of icaiuial or offence to 
the all if» of the fttte, or embarrafs their High Mightinefics, who 
being very »nch difpleafed at his ill conducl on this octafion, 
a* they have often been at his ineot.fidi.raie proceedings, »f 
which difpleafure he has had notice by many reiotutions, will 
no more treat him with the fame indulgence, if, contrary ta 
their reafonaMe expectation, he continue* to purfuc the la^e, 
xieafures. For the ft' ft falfe ftcp he (ball take, they ihali have 
rcoourfr to means which ftull make him truly k-nfible of the, ef- 
fc/b of their difpkafure. He *iuft al.o remit an extraA oi this 
ccfoiution to Mr. Trevor, a* an anfwer to hi* memorial, in 
hope ai.a expectation that it may prove fans factory, 

^litufar ti/t MACAZIKC.]

C»*T if Jfi Vt&

genfon's letter, and that which. I had written toyourexcell 
with it ; they commanded me, at. die fame time, to
your excellency in civil and deceit rernu, to ack»owleee 
beg pardon for ray iwprt»d«ticeVL*nj4 tq.bc careful toati*
more circumfpe&ion for the ,

Your excellency will eafifr conctnro? haying already and 
pated the command contango in the above-mentioned j 
of their High rnigbiineflef, I Qiall, without the icafl teju 
punctually con%m thereto, .

M. Van HocyV •'£<></ ttntr t» tin D*kt tf Newcaftle, 
8/A «/ Ju<yr 1746. WriM* kj Qrtir of tbtir 

tt a/1: Par fax jjr

S

Hoey*/
J u '

tttttr ta tht Duke tf Kcwcaflle,
,« -•"•"*•

I>Am ejumnely mortified, my loid, to have difpleafcd ti-« 
!•:»; your iovereign, by transmitting to your excellency the 

IcUw •WAi*H> -M. the mtrqnis d'Afjjer.fon had fent to me for hi* 
majetfy, B % my lard, !.ow could I ad oihciwife ? The two 
court* hs'1 « ready made uie of rny roiniftry many times to Mm- 
vty their tcntimenn to each other recipiocatly on par 
ticular occafioos. if I have erred in fending thU letter to 
your ixcciiency, 1 have not done it with a dviign to otTcnd, 
for I was realty of opinion (tho 1 I am now fetifible :hat fuck 
opinion was ill founded) that in this affair I did noUung more 
than wai expcfted ftom me.

May it pieafe your excellency to conftder, that I ,h«vc not 
. f(Xjken one word in favour of the Pretendw and his adherents, 
in my letter which accompanied tlut of M. the marquis d'Av* 
gcnfon, but h*ve only opened jhc fubjed cf the letter of the 
mmirter of his rooft chriUian tnaje%, in'the fwie manner *i.j 
have alway* done, in tranfmitting to. the rninillcr* of the. two 
king* fuch letters »»they have, wciprocaily fcnt to me, dire&ed 
for «ach other ; and ! wai very for, my lord, from thinking, 
that 1 ra*. the ttaft nftjue of difplcafing you, when i indulged

S I R, .

M Y misfortune, my' lord, to have, fo much difpltafed 
i great a monarch, whofe friendship is fo prectoui (0 tiii 

rcpuolk, fo fenfibly aftefts'me, that I find myfclf obligid 
make ufe oi this opportunity, to repeat my imtaacet to j 
excellency, that you wourd have tin gootinefs to h«nour i 
with your interccffioh, to hii siaj«lfy.<———1 have errtd, 
lord, but i Hove p*acc, mankind, and my country ; I etU. 
nothing ufeful which K not juft and honctt, and my pr-yen I 
the accompUJhmcnt of the ;uil dcfircs of the king your fottJ 
reign, and for the glory of his reign, are jnccfTant aixifinar?| 
Tkefe fenttmcnti, my lorJ, which are alfo ^our cwu, give « 
fome foit oi title to alpire to your triendfhip, and hdpe of tn 
moil favourable luccdt, from ti.e good oftccs of yo^r ex« 
ijy, for my'obtaining his Uritaur.ic tuajcfty'j pardon.

' / bnft i fit tfennr la it,-fa',
A'. B, The opportunity M. Van H»ty fjwakj of, u tae 

manct made by M. d'Argimfon of a pailpon for a tiencn 
commiiiary ot war to go 'over to England, ami negotiate r 
exdiangt of prifonen, according: to W« cwtci.ot'f •----'—

«« 18,

W E hear tlmt .the Treops which are afiembling in the < 
, chy of Tufcany, ar« deftin'ti for an Irtuptwn into 

State of Genoa; the Emperor intending,-in quality of 
Grand Duke, immediately to declare war" «gam(l that 
public. '

Camp tfTrriyit, July i;, N. S. Moiu furrenderedthe ttl 
lailant, the Garrifcni Prifoncn of War. The Enemy talk 
of invcfting Charleroy and St. Chilian, at once. • We juft 
hear, that ycfterday the Left of -the EnetnyU fecond iiut p»l 
fed ih« Oemtr, a«d that they are going to take ^he Camps 
l.ouvain or Park;- one of the. firongcft in Mif Low Cosaitnci 
and fomc_Advicej iay, that they defign to ewend between i.oa-1

e every way joined by Troop* fr«>|vain and Tirlemont, and tre' 
^«Moic!rc.

Hamburgh, J*fy 8. It 5» again given out, that the 
Troop have recerw* pofitive Order* to march for Be

n»yf«lJ*hi writing to you* excellency, and in the fuperlativc &-tf »nd that the King of Pruflia ha* ordered att hi* Oftcen to «-^ 
tufaition in writing to a ma« whom I fo much refpect, maxim., fair «> their Pofti.'
which are nott)nly »on facred in their nature, but moft famf- "" *» •- - -WL- «—— r- «-— «• 
liar to him ; much left to oflcqd fo treat a wonarch, in whofo 

theYepjblic is fo highly Bonourcd. -I am therdof>t.

niwM, 7»ty «. The Empteft QaeeA ha» d«elared to ikf 
whole Conn, that the Treaty of Alliance between 
C'otut of Jiuffia was happily concluded.

the mor* embo'denc* to beg, that you would' ion*-' The JBmprefs baa de<;iared to the Mlniften of the 
forme with his atii}oi)y : Do mot relufc me, »y Joni, Powers, that having no Gccafion to fend any mor« t , 
--•' eJScrs to exeute to .him the imprudwic* which ha* „ Italy, ihe has refolvcd to detach another RcJoforcementot le> 

ir. thy condua? the «prigktn«|» of my intcptioM vcral Regintfnt* of F«ot and Ho»fe»N together with a Bwy «
_AU« «. ik jt 9 » JM. ***** i'u^_ lli>) „ _.t**.t. _ !..ji'^_ _.,i \ \ *•_ * f __... T^_ *_1_ .4. _ ** ... -f *-<•.. ..rt. _t n_>ti^M*>.>for 

Unit
excel. 

ty« of f<

»ud 1 urn too tenlible of ilie juiljw and goodoeii 
ro»]«Sy ao? to hupe thw, by the werpoStian 

1 ihall not co«^'umc to, appev fo criminal in a"

Croats, to loin the Army of MarQtu
Ptrit 'J*fy i. Th« PubUc here k undcr.great 

know the true Route taken by the Duk« d' Anviik, who
, niand» th^JJrcft He«t : For though many People are of 

this kuer, when t received a reibJatiw of oion that JExT>editJon was defizn'U to retake Cape-Jbeton,
.a*. ;..»"_...•__ i _._. _..*•.!« !<«••*. .* i. ..« ^ «>^ .»" «_j *L.*» it »tniafwmiag , law «f »i we a»»y «tlK»wb.o Utiek very

~~ + * **^ . \ * * * "



".»-

ibe enploy'd'd in Europe only j What tmfrai &e*c laftV te 
Way of Thinking, is, that fence the iqtk of the laft 

the Scotch and IrHh Lord* whs were lierc at the 
of the Arrival of Lord Drnnunond, Elcho, Ac. : have I'd.

June 29. Col. ODonnel, who arrived here fr»m 
has brought 29 Pair of Colours and three Standard*^ 
Number of Cannon taken wa» Ten, and the Enemic* 

Lots and Killed, Wounded and Prife-ners, in the late 
on, is now affirmed to be nq lef* than 14,000' Men.

L O N 'D O If.
\Jni 2;. Let ten from the Hague intimate, that M. Van 
pory will be fpeedily recalled from the Fiench Court, and that 
A. kalkoen wdl be fenl to refide at VcrkiUes, with the Cha- 

ier of AmbiCacor from their High Mightintfies. 
1 he Unit letters fay, that the States have afctondTicne re 
ded ibe 1'ropofals ot i1 ranee ; and have declared they cannot 
stole to their Allies any C'eJions whatever, witavut offering 

I tied me Time pioper Equivalent*.
I Tit Kari of Chellerfield will foon embark f«r Holland, aa 

idor Extraordinary to the,Stale* General, on Attain «f 
[Importance. ' ~ " , 

[Jut »8. We are pretty weIF*afi"ured, that the Bred 
dron is out at Sea, and it it expected that Admiral Mania. 

I foon come to Blows with them.
| We arc allured that Overture* of Peace have actually been 

Jeby the Fr,*thMii;ifiijt whkk were unaiumou fly rejected 
lihe ft———fa C————/. The Teuns demanded were the 

ot CA PI -BRETON .to France, and the Cclfton of 
ptany to Don Philip. We hear that his M>————y declar'd 

'ij Octafion, .that, with Regard to the /r/^pl thele Ar- 
he would conllamly njtit all Prtftjintiu in which the 

uution of lo lawful* Conqueft was mentioned } and a* to. 
f lecond, he would nevet facrifice the Intcreft of hb faithful 

to the Convenience of any one whomsoever. 
vtf.l, 7«»r 14. fly fevcral Account* we have from Ire- 

i», »H the Clergy, both Eftablifhed and Diflemerf., dcfign to 
«one'l>r.:h.ot their Benefices, By Way of free Gift, to hw 
liieiljr, not only to enable hit Majefty to fupprefs the Seed* 
Itte Rebellion, but alfo to carry on the prcfcnt moft juft and 
Miry War to an honourable peace: And that all concerned 
Itie Lumen Way there will contracl with the Linnen- Board, 
SI will in like Manntr give a Shirt yearly, during the (aid 
itt, u> eack of all his Maiefty.'* common Soldiers. k

*6. When Lord Lovat was taken, he had, not aboBl 
tatamongft his Effcfts, a Commiflion fro*n the Pretender 

I LieutenaBt of the Northern Conntie*, and a Patent for. 
; bun Duke Fraaer.

A N N 4 P O L 7*. - •••»-. 
I Tuefday Night a Schooner Flat coming down me Bay, 
"• '•eing hard at N. E. ftruck on the Bodkin Point, 

I here werr in her Mr. R»ktrt Lutui, 1'ounder, 
Man, and a Boy. Mr. Lutai Died in the Be*t on 

d«y Evening, tht «*>Cr Man »u Drowned in at- 
Bpung to get alhorc on a Bfcad Calk, and the Boy wa» taken 

"" Boat on Thurfday Evening, almoft l>ead, but u re-.

[We have feveral Account* from the Northward, which were
f!L i • J truc> llut A4P»''al Lr/lifi. with 16 Sail of Ship*

k ft "nd 4° TrMfr'rt*, had been lately feen near the

Je have certain Account* Of the fafe Arrival at. N,<w. 
uw l-orce* raiftdanthi* Province and ^irg^a, »H in good 

I m *M SFlri»i and that they were immediately to proceed 
1 *"T - to lolt' other* already gone there to the Number of 

t«»bc cjuanerM at Farms about 10 or 12 
which

We are Wormed ftat the Han. t*Ji|viii W«,t»f> 
A Gentleman of ffitu-En(lagJ, whocommanded in the 
Brtttn IniedTtion, is to Command on the prefeni ~ 
in the rooi of Mr. Gtotk.

This Merning arrived here tie Slip MttilJa, C*Pt. w 
in 38 fiays from Gibraltar » but bring* no material hew*.

Culrom-Houfe, ANXArei.it, EmtrrtJf 
Schtoner Lark, Thoma* Perkini, from Virginia | 
Sloop Chefler-Town, John Scott, from Boft«Bj 
Ship Matilda, Joka Gunfkon, from Gibraltar. J.- ( , 

Cltartiftr Dtfarlttrt, ' ' , 
Sloop Relief, Williasa Tucker, for Bermuda j) ; . .. • 
Sleop Penelope, Martin Johnfon, for Barbadoe*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now mtke PRESS, ' "~ ~TZ, 
A»dftet&lj -vji// It PUBLISHED, 

A THANUQIVIHO. SERMON, •nOccafionef the Sup. 
2\_ preHJon of the U*»at*ral RtbtlKim, in Scotland, by hi* 
Royal Highnefs the Duel or CUMBEI.LAIID, preach'd at 
the City of Annaftln, before hi* Excellency THOMAS BLA- 
DIN, £fqi Governor of Idarjlami:

By tU Rev. Mi.~GOR-l>O». '_•'>* ,&f
Exodu* MT, ij. Frtrje nit, fund JIIJl, nd fn tk JWA»«- 

IUH ofjtur GOD, *xbkt be -will Jtfw jtu tt-Jaji fir tbtlt* 
gyptians *ubtr* je bavt/tr* (bit Day, jtjbfllftt tkm «f#m »»' 
man fir mer. ''j
«^»~H^————V^VMM.W-^___^M«^»«ll««««^»v»BB^~—«BM»MMM«^^^^»M^MM^r|

Baltimiri County, OSiktr 7, 1746.

R A N away feme Time in J*t*ft laft, from the Sabfcrl 
a (Jbnvift Servant named jibn BrtimJitU, about 27 Yean 

of Age, a tall (lender Ftllew, of a farr Ceaplexion, ha* very 
light Hair which he generally keeps clolit <«t, and (peaks good 
Enrlijb, being Louden bom : He kad>en when he went away afc 
eld Feamothmg Jacket, an eld Cottoa ditto and Breeches, an 
old Felt Hat, old Ceuatry-made Shoei,-old grey Worted 
Stocking*, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt : he has other C'loaths which 
he (tole, and make no doAibrbut he will change his Name, ir 
he intend* to pals for a .defcrtod Soldier. Whoever (ecUre* the 
(aid Ranawny, and brings him to hi* M after, (hall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in this County i if out of it, Forty 
Shillings; and'reafo»i»Wc Charges, paid by W. HAUMONB^ 

A". B. If the above Runaway is in any Goal in thuBProvince!, 
the Keeper thereof is defircd to give Notice, and the Pnfoner 
(hall be feut for, and hi* Feet juftly difcnarged.

i«

; /

R*ke Goal «n the 9* of tkur InOant OUiitr, from tta *- 
Subfcribcr, Sheriff of Bthimin County, a lufty fat Mint, r! 

r.ed 'Ibtmaj 'fojbr i he had on whem he broke e-ut, a Pair of * 
ioclLeather Brecchc*. an old red Broad cloth Jacket, hi* •«'. 
cr Clo&ths not well-known : He is a Marj/ai.Jer born, and 

very great Drinktr. Whoever fecurei the bid Prifoncr, fo ta 
he may be had again, flull receive Ten Pounds Current IVio-i 
ncy Reward, of JOHN RUTS A u.

£° 
tk

H E Subscriber has a Parcel of Fat Steer* to difjufe o£ . ' 
at hi* Plantation*on Hjt River, and on this Side, Ot U.e 

Bay, for Money gr Tobacco. . -1). Dt»*Ainr.: . ——— *i

. «re .
AH>**t, „„.„, „, 

.'«'«W9f.ih«lodian». beendefcned b/ tfl« Jab*,..

_ , 
Strong likely young Servant Woman to %e fcoid, libo 
has about Sv« Years and a half to Urve. Enqu:ic ol «# 
hereof. . . ,



T, k S9L9,

BY (he Snbrcribers at Aunapolii, a choice Parcel of turvfta* 
Goods, for Bills of Exchange, or Paper Money : Any 

fetibn, on taking a Quantity, may be fupphed M a reafonable* 
Rate. " • WILLIAM TI?FI»,

LYDB GOOD win.

Amurfolii, Stfttmbtr 16, 1746.

B Roke eat of Mr. John T*r*iuir\ Ptfture at Uffer Marlbo- 
rcugb, a middle fa'd Grey Horfe, with a Blaze in. hi* 

hace, his off fore Foot and near hind Foot white, and his near 
Buttock black. Whoever will bring the fiud Horfe to Mr. 
Benjamin Barry at hUrlberutgb, or to the Subfcriber at Ama- 
fc/ii, (hall have Firten Shilling* Reward. WM. HUDSON.

To bt SOLD,

B Y (he Subfcriber, at Broad Crtek in PrinetGnrge'i Coun 
ty, a new Schooner, of about 36 Tons, well built for the 

• njt India Or Coaihng-Trade; well ceil'd, fit for the fmslleft 
Grain; railed, and handfomely finifnfd, with a Scroll Head, 
t.i for a Gentleman's Ufa. She will ftow in the Hold 50 Hogf-

I heads of Tobacco.
Alfo a Schooner fit for carrying Lumber, Plank, or Tob*jc- 

co. She will carry under Deck 40 Hogfhcadi, has an Anchor 
and Cable, is indifferently rigg'd, fit for a Tobacco Droguer.

HUMPHRY BATT.

Tt be SOL9

A Likely young Negro Woman, with her Child which 
between 3 and 4 Yean old. She's a briflt lively We 

and can do all Sort* of Hooihold Work. Enquire of the 
ter hereof. « . :, ' *•

RA N away from ths Subfcribers, on the zoth of July 
the three following Servant Men; <v!z. 

Daniel AfCr#u>, a Highlander (belonging to Charhi Diet
F«et|

eoarfe Bear-Oun Coat with Bnfi Button*, a Pair of brown i 
nen Trowfen, and a brown Linnen Shirt.

Jtltn Rtftt a Highland Boy (belonging w Jib*Michtllt Mt 
chant in Fredtrickjtiirg), about 16 Years of Age, of a tu

R A N away a few Weeks ago, from the Subscriber at An- 
Htfflii, a Convict, Servant Man named Job m Baily: He 

U ^ lufty dirt/ looking "Fellow, about « Yean of Age, has a 
very fore Leg, and four Letter* below his Right Thumb-joint, 
•w*. I. B. H. N. He had on when be went away a blue 
Pea Jacket, a dirty Shirt and Trowfen, and Cquntry-made 
Shoe*. Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and brings him 
to his Mailer, (ball have Thirty Skillings Reward.

DORAM.

Complexion, his Hair cut off, and fpeaks broken 
had on an Ofnabriggs Shirr, Ofnabriggs -Trowfen and Breed]. 
with ftraps, a Tanen Jacket without Sleeves, lined with 
Shaloon, a Silk Handkerchief, and a Felt Hat : He took* 
him two old Linnen jackets (one flower'd), and a white Shi

Tbomat Hail), an Irishman (belonging to Dr. Ml/ins 
in Frta*ricJ(/o*rg)t about 4 Ee*t-& Jachii-Wjkr-of* fair 
plcx:on, fpeaks good'Enjfyt, -is about zt Ye^n of Age, • 
Hair cut off, and his Head fall of Scan ; he had on when 
went away a dark-colour'd Broad cloth Coat double 
with white Metal Buttons, Ofnabriggs Trqa/fcrs and Shit!, 
white Linnen Shirt, and an old fineHat.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servants in any public Got), 
bringi them to their refpeftive Matter} at FreJtrubtmrg, 
have tw« Pifloie* Reward for each, befide* what «ke Ltl 
allow*. j^.. . CHABLIS Diet/

.-r,v _. •,' -— ' JOHS MlCIILLJ
WILLIAM Lmj

STR A'YED from (/»*«• 'Marlborougb, on the ijth 
Au£*Jl laft, a Black tjorfe, about 14 Hacds high, fti\

•war

F any ol" the following Seamen, we. 'Jth» 
Kyan, Jthn Rolin/tn, Boatfwain, Jonathan Shmulr, Ed- 
i Ctmlthent, Joh» Miller, Jdn Scot, Thtmai Under/on, 

Bthnum, Roltrt StiiuarJ, and Bernard Dtran \ be- 
to the Shi Ljdia, William Tiffin, Commander, now

Timime be found at
p

lying in PMtaf/ei River, (hall at any 
Milts Diftanc* from the (kid Ship, except on Duty, it isdeftred 
they may be' taken up and fecur'd, for which, the Perfon fo 
taking them up, u that diftance, (hall receive a -Reward ofDcn 
Pounds for each, or any of them, from . • . «.

t 3

Juft pt^flhed, and tb be fold by J. Smibtrt^ in Syitn-ttrett, 
ff Bojhn, Price Tvientj Shillingt, OtdTemM-, •••'• 
Plan of the City and Fortrefs of Lo*i/o»rgb j witH'm 

_ foiall Plan of the Harbour. JDone in Metzotinto ML, 
toyal Taper, by Mr. Pe/bim, from the Original Drawing oT 

RJ.^HAKD GniDLfY,,'Bfq) Commander of the Train .of 
Artillery at the Siege of Ltuiiburgb. . -, ' •>

: • yo be LET, for any Term of Year*, N ^,* 
-'"t Or SOLD »* reaftnable Credit,

pretty. well, and is branded ou the' eear Buttock, but with wk. 
Mark is uncertain. He was bred bj or formerly belong'd t 
Mrs Martha Lingaa, deceafed, near Lvwer Marlhrmgt\ 
whither it U fuppoled he is gone. Whoever will bring the^ 
Horfe to the Subscriber at Auutplii, (hall hive Twepry Ski 

.lings Reward. - . THOMAS WILLI*H»O

v ' "*' To be SOL-D
Vtn rtaftHahfy, ftr Billl of Exchange, »r Pafer-Miffj,

A Parcel of Land, containing 150 Acre*, being Part of 
Traft called Strft Ltvtl, lying in Baltimtrt Counr 

about to Miles from the Head of Patoffa and about tl 
fame Diftancc from Babimert-Tvui} ; it is well Timbcr'd, t 
a Run goes through it, on which a Grift or Fulling- Mill — ' 

'be bum: It contains (amc rich low Land, capable of 
made fine Meadow, with little Trouble ; it alfolios com
for Stack, t 
For the C 
enquire -of

being an Outlet to the Barren* of Ptttp/ct 
ons of Sale, and, the Title to the -f»tt if* 
Subfc/ibcr, on jj**»a*n Od/Counry i 
at the SaJtiMfmbon Works."

• X AaCHIBAUD_____

TO be Sold by the Sublcriber, m'Port•?&<«•, Very \ 
Bar-Iron, for KHs of Exchai»|c, Gold, or PaperS Undfy Plantation*, with good Improvements, in Baltimort _ 

__ County. Alfo feveral 1 rafts of Land to Leafe, for "an/ ney: Alfoxgobd new Bflliard-TabJc "and Furniture. 
ofYear*, i.i IBe (aid County, by JAMS RICHAKO." . i . . ?*{••• -""^; " 'JUtm F

1* 11$: Printed by J O N A A G R E E N~, PbsT-MASTBa, at his PaiirVKO-Orrici 
wheK Advertisements arc >takca in, and «U Perfons may be fupplied with thjs Paf^*<
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A R Y LAND G A Z E
Containing tbte fre/hcft Advices Foreign and Dom*fti6*~

Sc&SttJfe&MS&sjSfeSt^
'. .£ ,TVHIJ>AT, Offtbtr ai, 1746.. . .* '«. i */ lj >  

p°^Mxas^><ri^»>Trt>g^^

Mr. Parker,
It infrrt t

\ltmikt New- York WIIKLT Posr-Bor, Sept. 8, 1746.

Pi ret i* jt*f Paftr, mitt ft* 
bumble &trr--**tt ^044 TYPI.

E H E Bridfh colooies on the continent of A- 
merica, begin at tbe fonth part of Georgia, 
and extend north eaft along the <ea coafti as 
far as the ifland of Cape Breton, near the 
entrance of the river St. Lawrence ; which 
is *: leaft 1700 mile) : The whole country 
On the back of thofe colonies, is in polieflioii 
of the French, or the Indiani in that inn- 

li six), to fpeak witkin bounds, the country they poffcft is 
tt as (arge as that pofTefled by the fubjeds of Britain : 

i leads me to ccmCdcr, how far the feveral colonies have 
their own real intcreft iu the intended expedition a- 

1 Unada ; or how far they have (hewn their zeal and loy- 
' to the bed «f kings, in endeavouring to fubdue his mod 

' - encm.ej,- M well u ttieir tnoft inveterate ntigh-

ber of inhabitants it Tar Inferior to mxny other colo'-ies on ^w 
continent, yet they have already raifcd i coo men, who UJOUT 
 «  no/ other aneafincis, but the want of attackiajj tbpr

Tm part, a ftfd by the- provinces of MaffachufettV Bay, 
Hampftiire, Rhode-Iflanu, and Connefticut, arc almoft 

: Every impartial man mud allow, ihat the fucceft af 
's arnu, together with the ardent defi»e they had of 

cin* their mother country, tliat iritilh vaioar and brave 
Ihouk fojiake t,.e fons of Britain, tho' removed to the 

1 cornen «f the earth j I (ay, iheie colonies, by their 
actionj as well as their .prefent, fully prove that their own 

u the leaA of their motives i and while the name of 
f remains. New England's martial glory will ftand re- 
in UK book of Fame.-    

Tm neat province that truly merits praife, is that of New- 
k: The parts they have acted are very confpicuotis; they 
« aot limited their number of men » bat to whatever num- 
J*" bc "'lid, they -allow a very confiderable bounty, and 
befl of provisions : The commia'anes have bew indcfau- 
 *" providing every thing committed t^their chared, in 
bdl, cbcapeft, and fpe«4ieH manner i and tku for the tn- 

«»g ptofu of 'I**, tuul a l,alj pr tmt. The Albany Qupptiv 
" confdences prosnptcd tuem to demand 17*. bJ. ftr ion, 
raniporting tbe prow^fions to Albany, were, by the com- 

.ar,M prudent management, brought down gladly to accept 
uch tai than to;, a; too Jo) that fcrvircs which, by trje 

" knowing in fuch matten, was allowed to be » very ade 
*»rd- The council and gcneial affrmbly were unani- 
ful&lling hit Kujeity's command » evrry man drivi.iff 

<o his utmolt to forward (o ^lonoas an undertaking : Their 
'.y was no ma. ner of oblbicle $ Ute moft pv«urio»3 among 
abated the mtfcr, and paid his vows »o the fhrine of 

«ouiy ,ana were theu capacuits for the ield equal to the 
flaking, ihcy^ould certainly engage the anention of the 

"^* nolt fy^wcftt     TinffiWf j in^ tho' ibeirjuuB-
, j-

t
The province «f New Jer&y have lirtutad their number <p 

coo, ai*i no more i to tliete they have allow«l a haodftun.e 
bounty for their  ncoungement j and left they (hould be iupq- 
fed upo»in the difpofition of the money given, have appointed 
Hmivr of their afientUly-men conamiflkmeri, bccaafe i« I^MUt- 
tim<b tftHnicil tkri h Mtj\ and they have been fo anxious 
that their provifioni (hould be finely inmfportcd, that they al 
low to/, ptr'txm, h>r that which ii carried from New-Yott for 
left than 101. It was indeed a little furprixing, that DMM 'of 
theie coipmiflioncn, who were lamed for ftarving the adafatf* 
ftration, or io their cant-term, favnig the country's TO 
fkoald be lo far over reached in pyiig'fuch extimvagant 
for that fenrtce, when tKcy might have i*d tome o< th* 
velTeJ* they had at New- York at the fame brio*) but the.for* 
prize foon ceaied, when it was found one of tkdc conunufio^- 
«f» iud ifloop of his own, and- regulated the bire-nf-tW r*&*f 
what he was determined to have lor ht% convinced, that (tit 
country 'i money was no wnere (a (ifcju in hi) own Pocket'

m* r i> ^ t • ^ • «j». 'Toe province of reuoivrvanta a very tMolIP
 xceedj any one of the coinniea in nuuiocri or 
of bearing arm>; yet notwithfhinding ill tbefe 
have railed but 400 men for this expedition. If the pacific dif- 
politioni of the Q**bri lave been uie meant of prc»entta| 
more men being raifeci, I think they arc vcr improper intam- 
tann of any «i nis maje/ly'i dominion^ ia dme-of war; butjM 
they are a peop'e famed tpr thhr ptud^oee, & woold hav< h*9l 
a very grtat krgiunent of it/ if they would have followed UM 
example of the tn> nJj in England, and furnifceu warm waift" 
coau for all the troApti railed on this expedition i it would not 
have interfiled widi tueir principles of Noo-Rffill*ncc ai>d Paf- 
five Obedience i yet il would uaye^ArwQ their xcal loi oil M» 
jelly's fervxe, and a . oefire of having hu enemies put 
loconfuCon, a> well » ' a very exu-ru^ve .piece of charity to the 
men railedj a.'d u a weil w (her to tan glorious undertaking 
1 am not out of hopei, toat this nint may be f meant ol increa 
sing their Inward Light, to extend their chanty in the method   
propokJ, at the advanced fcafou W,^b« yew will give them a 
molt excellent handle. . . » 

The province of Mkry'and't not raifiog fuch large numbara,
 ay. in great, meaiurc be owing 10 the religious fentimenti of 
irs inhabitants, where, I am told, above Jixtm 'Ibtuf^ul of 
them are proleft R*ma* C»tktli i j and it can't be fuppoled the/y 
would chc-trrully enlirt on an expedition dcdgned to cj(tirpatei' 
and dellroy tuolc pcopie who have the lame way ol belief  fcJ" 
uorlhip, am) without the pale* of whole church they think 
th'.-re U no lalvatiou.  Indeed it has been a doubt among tbt) 
learnt^d, which are the belt Inhabitants pf a counuy, tuo>c Uut 
won't fght at all, pr thofe that will only wage war again ft a 
jurtic.ular Get of men $ but that I fliail leave tf-be difcuikd 
tbe two (ecU laft mentioned, tad fiecced GO. (M {Wit aflcd 
'"" of Viruiuia, ..  **i'" Wil

-- ;J

'V»



I faw the addrefles of the conrtil and the rctrfe of 
lurgelles to the honourable governor Gooch, 1 expected fomc 
thing more than fine promifei in the flpnd flile; efpeciaDy wnen 
I read the conclufion of the houfe ol burgefles addrefs, in thtte 
memorable words, IVt Jbail furfur fa I; mrt.furti at Jbail rvi- 
dimct tbt fncirity tf lur lot I aj/krancti ef bring ament tbi mrft 
xeajini in aur Strvirtign'i eatft, by granting m fuitallt fuffly, 
and frificnting  vaitb tat ardour ifuei te mr aHlitiu, tbt gtcriiui 
difgn ef rtducing Canada ti tbt obidimtt if tbt crvw* if.Grttl- 
Mrttnin. But, oh I how my joy wat damped, when I faw an 
aft of aficmbly of the dominion of Virginia, aflente«lk>, for 
living a eirlaiH fmm if manty, nit txcttding 4000!.. tevards 
Jtfrajing tbt txffxet if hlijting, arming, clcatbing, <vifl*(i(tihg,
 jut tr, rjftt ting tbt Jolditri that jbull bt raiftd im tkivdhuj, am 
am inttudtJ ixptdititn agaiafl Canaaa ; which furo, according (ft 
the beft computation, b not fufficicnt to provide for above zoo. 
How to account for this lukewarmnefs of the cxtenfwc, rich, 
populoui, and jlouriQ.ing dominion of Virginia, I am really at 
a .loft; except it be /// mi-yerffil (oxtirn of flat grattjui JAU/
 ttditmt ftifJt, at hfi Honour's promotion, as it would be a 
Meant to deprive them of his pretence i or tbi unfiigutd temtru 
for bii frtjint ntdljfijititn, *j.Li(b mujl tittds impair a cffajdtu- 
fifm batrejid and (nftibltd, ivitb an unintrrru^tiJ fotigui , in 
ittfitvitf if Hi linf ttj tt fitiy; except it be fuch ex- 

' toaordinary thocki, wi.ac could induce them to aft the. parts 
tbcj have dor e t One would imagine the honour of Laving their 
fovcrnor appointed general of their forcet, thould have excited 
their xcal, and redoubled their vigour, on this glorio.is occa-
 fe/n: Had their allions been any ways conformable to the warm 
Mpreflion; in their le»eral aadrdle* on this head, the man of 
the leart faith could not have doubted, but they would have 
hpM a thnfauJ men ; but I am told, they have raiftd but tnt 

. tt*m*td and fifty : A f»all number indeed t for a people, who 
V»vc  Signed UMK iatn motto to their arms of En dot 
Snartam:

CREUONJ (i» Italj), July i. 
rE-army of the thrte crowns is, within thefe two day», 

arrived on this fide the Po. except 4000 men, who ato 
m garrifon at Placeiitia ;. and 7 or Booo fick and wounded, 

who are likfwiie left there, becaule they can carry them .no 
where idfe. h h bdievcd the count de Gkg.es hu taken this 
ftep to fecure their fubftitence in the,Milai;rfc. before the In- 
ffrialiflt and PierfrooofcCc had time to cut it oft*.

¥itxna, July*. The- cn,ipref* has decided te thjb_mi«ifter«

ed in the loir Countrie* and trpm the Mofelle i »o batjij 
and 1 2 fquadrons, which- are in Alface, marchtd the 
laft month, to join thofe upon the Iviolelle; there i 
10 battaliqns and 16 fqt/uironi,..encamp9i in thii 
The troops which compote the Garriions confift of zo ban 
ons of militia, .and two of.regular iroopf.

fi«g*r, J*ly 4> OTS^ Marihal Saxe did not quit the ne. 
bourhood ot Antwerp 'til hit army were in ereat want of r 
vtfiohi, andjt kthoogb,t )>« will Very foon takepofeffionot 
Arong camp of Mafie between Brufiels and Namur, in orce. 
cover the or«ration» of the prince of Conti'i arny; the A! 
have at yet made no motion. .'We hourly, cxpeft a couiict f 
Munich, with me treaty of fubfidy.

  ; . -L 0GN*i>f)t.Qi <K? ' J*»^'^i»* 
Jiint 1 7. Yeilerday began the Tryal of Admiral Matth 

on board the Prince of Orange at Dep^ford;. b«t-on 1 
fomc Qucftior^th* Court adjourned jimt dnt^. «

Letftr from Brijlei, 'Jmmt \ 7.
IL This Morning the Fox Privateer, Capt. Cqrnbe. fartl 

here the Duke  J'Arjiyle, 6f 400 Torn, booadtromBre 
Bourdeaux, with 170 Mogihvadi or Tobacco; and d* 
lofcpb, Capt. Le Moyoe, fram.Jireft lo-Bayoane and fi_ 
laden with y> Bales of Linuen, . 47 Trurtb of Tallow, i 
Hides, and tome Cocoa, The Duke of Argyle fornxrly 
longed to this Place, and about 5 or .6 Months ago wai te 
wiin 5co Hogfheads of Tobacco on boaid; but wkat 4* I 
uow on board is not any Part of that Caigo. "

Jnin 26^ A Gentleman who has wrote from Fort / 
to his Friend in London, has the following Worts in 
lei: " It i» not to be wondered at that our Artillery did I 
Execution at the Battle of CuUodcn, when i faw at tbcRtti 
of Skilton't Regtrr.^U by-hi» Royal Higtaefi the Duke on I 
4th Inilaut, the Artillery commanded by Mijor Balfotr, dn 
up on the..Right and Left of.(be Regiment,- ore 12 J'imeii 
Minute, and that fccmir.g whh ^rcat Kale; a Thing, if I 
not fccn, .1 fhffflld have thottgiit incredible.

Lctteu from Bttlin of the 301 h June, mention, tlitt; 
of the RuQun Troop* will Icon'begin their March for ' 
mai.y, to afillt the Houfe of Auuria.

'1 be Lightning Bomb, .Capt. Martia, in aGuftof' 
ovufet cear Leghorn ) Mr. Walker the I.icnt. and forty 
were.druwnod, Ltit-tbc Captain and the reft of the Crew

.,,..,
Knucmjlt, the Rebeli begin to

vocatc with ike. Puke. of. Cumberland i for thr
and almoft ufelcfj GHIH and aw*, wit

if y bring tbtir < 
Ttk them, w*.., .. . . _ .. 

 f the maritime ptrwers, that having no- occafioti to foPd any toiurrcnder thenfclifH to we Duke t bnt tome fay, tkty
m****m* »V*U^«IB l«\*^x T»«l«^. * Aum V **<•*«' rt 1 *f *«4 ff\ t4mttmf>\\ 'AnAtk^k »^.^ * t. _!.. l..ll A »_K< ~ • U — .. _ m.^ . LT.^M_* ^>lk^»><^ it it /*A1 .UVlurftj.mote troop into Italy^fce ha«te'oivcd ;o detachanoter re
 fkrcement of fevtrat nrgimerits of f»ot and hstle, tggeihcr with 
'^body of-t,>qah, to join.thi army of marfhal Iithuci.
 5 fruit'fvii, J*w ao, 'N-. S.~ LctKri have been received Lew
  fcom Italy with advice, that the French and 
ted demanded leave of the king of Sardinia 
generals, to evacuate ill Italy with the honours of war, and

their bell Arms at Jibm*.: From .whence it iicot.jetlurrt, i
fome.of iKe fcel»d Chiefi .have got m. Frntb
Btcil Squadron fliall land in Scvtknd t anJ that if fa<K in(

IWir artillery and ba^gtpe^jnd that hit Sardinian majcliy im- 
 lediately lent a courier to V icnoa, to know the

qwren-
r v ii»M(.> \\J n

in teianon. to this affair.'. 
ilj i, O:8. Upon a rice of fome

if-4.uiy«t'tB< Allieibegan to make, M. Saxc, having thrown 
fodd ga'ornj*1> mto th>* city and ci adel, decamped on Friday 

morning \tA early, in oider to occupy a new ramp in Lou vain. 
Since the nurflial'i retreat, the Auftnan parties make excurfiojjt 
to our gatt a, and'hJrve already carried off fomc cattle oat oj ike 

jacent m««dow». Themtti^uis de St. Giflci patted byvh<3M 
'ay« ago, in his way from the Hague to'Madrid.'., v

'Wra. At the French troortVill not be waotril' 
(».guard the Rhine, but.wUl ' "

been recaved here portunity offen, ihefe Rebel* will once* more tbolerht 1 
i SpaAifh geoerilt of the inikUfl. Sovereign, in perHiitting them toeoboi 
, ai d the Anttnan Peace, and, by rebcll«on again, provoU >ku Majelj to

i of war, and tl>em out of lie.Earth.    ,,
in majcliy im- Edi*ku>gkt Juxt vj>' .W»4iear a new -Bill of Attain^
opinion of the-, prepa/cd to be laid before tk« Parliament, confiiung of-up« 

, of .50 concerned in the Rebellion.
e fnotiont tRat , We hear that by Ux> Bill lOrprewnl Miniften from often, ... ..  .  ... _._... to*rewnl Miniften I 

in fipiTwwlJvleetmfrWev without being duly qualiud, i> 
who have attcruied Noijuring Jvleeting houfes twice ftncej 
Mooth of     .laft, are diiqualrf«J from elecung WDtwf 
IcClcd into ant public.Oike/*nd in I ime coming « rn>« UI 
ppiied on the Hearers a* ,weU ai Prracheri.

By a Letter from ait Oftcer of Dittmcl'on urdfr 
we are ioformcd, that notv-itklUnding tne RebtU 
been'ia Anm.fubrok every Day. >et the evil >pirit el w



 -  '' 'iT 
[ Country j which was frewn j<afticnlarljr .on,, the ictg of

: at Montrole, which Town was illuminated in as giand a 
_in«r u they could j and.even at Edinburgh great Numbers 
(UJies appeared with Bunches of white Ribbons, (s'f.
Ludm, J»tj 5- There are Letten which mention, that 

ucco PicJniomefc have jo.ntd the Troop* unocr Prince JLick-  
nltcin near Placentia

M..!" ..'.•« L ,1 r :>'." iV-vii?f -r ' rT 
ag« «f ore of their Squadrons frer«B(<dUielr dolrg «njrtfi$g 
till tkc RW»OLI  ! tic lug.iln is.cctt fcuuuig. u.i», dro\e 
then all bock to Europe ia kn huw),'«.aio* without Kr»wffc,r s , 
and in * very tclfly Condition, !  uiaiiometi ihurdiuyt 
loft, aad many of tkeu People perdLed at b«a. . . v «»>,*.'

SO S 7 (J A, i<//<«*«r 29 
Laft Week arrived kere foveral V clitU Item Antigua, which

Do Thurlday General Pulteney. arrived at Jut fiotrfe in Clcvt- 
a*t Row, St. James's, from Glouctrfter, and other flates,

ili (banded the following Ret men ts of Foot, cqnClbng 
|^8i4 private Men each t owe. the Earl of Cholrr.ond'ely'i R"e- 

itatChefter, the Lord Herbert's at Shiew(bur>, the lord 
at Wolverhampton, and the Earl of Berkley'* at Glou-

bitted Prifoncr to tke Caiie ol Edinburgh; 
Ctwt j»l\ 19. . (da tfte loth came iri the Hefotetion, Say- 
, from Maryland, On the r 8th came in the'Aurorar, Pkk«- 

from Mary land, ./or London.
JAW, 'J»l\ 14. His Majetty has been   pfeafed to appoint 

norsihan JkkJicr, E(q; to be Governor irT Nova Laefarea, or

Ttere are.Letters in Town from Scotland, which give a'cer- came, out akont a Month ago, under Convoy ot ihe Coact 
-Account, that a Body of his IWajcfiy's fortes 'udTurpri- . Uorr.b and a Snow Tender, both bouad tor ix>uuburg; they 

i cucliikrable Body of the Rebe-s, ai.d that they rifuU-u to ^romdw ih tie Bomb about 1.2 Days ago, Handing lor her Pert, 
down their Arms/ on which a bkirmifh eniu'd, whutin fly tlicie \ ekels we h*ve advice, thai Capt. C*i«y, who f« 
a of the Rebels were killed. ; ' *  '-< l « '  - '.-i. gnllant.y defended his-bhip >gai»it two \bteacA Privateers on tke

Coaft of England in tie Mouth of June la*, was 
arrived at St. kttfe, ia a veiy (Latter d Conaiu«n, having had 
another mart Engagemeoi with a trench Pnvmteer a fir An- 
tigiia, wkkk he at la$ obligca to (keer olf. Soo« after, the fiune 
Privateer Icif in with a 5k p. |rom Lakcauire; of about tao 

,...._ Tons, ai.d zo Nien, u or .whom wert Ribels under Traaf-
A yeat many of the private Men immediately inhfled portation) Laving oil) 4 iinall Guns j The lubeli rtfufmg ta 
I-oot Guards, and orticr Regiments ' fight, were lecur'd- buop j and Uie Captain and a Gtntleman 

It u laid the Auftrian Reinforcements have by this Time joined w rio v.as part C-»i.er, v.ith fhe otfcer 7 Men, after the Iccond 
6t Allied A>my; aod that Martha! Bathumi will foon move Broad fiiic, bx took u.iui.elvts to Cioie Quaricrs ; between 30 

i uds the Vrcnch: Who no doubt, according to Cullorn, acd 40 of the kutmy boardrd her; and tW they cat Hole* 
11 uke care that he maftfight them, Jiot they him. ' tkro' her Deck* ai.u ,1.1 cw aow« Stir.k Pou whkii let the Bed- 
" '»i»»jA, Jfiy .n, Yelerd&y* the EarN'of Kellie furrcn- dhfg »i»d fides ol ti.e V cl.el on fctt; yet they quenck'4 it, and 

hunlclf to tJte Lo»d.Chief juftice Cferfc, andwas.com- ^fir'Jfo (manly ujo« iMm. with rJtcjt. ^oail-Ataif, tkat th«y
'wert obiligVl to q-iii i.er, leaving, 10 N<cn ol the Enemy 4cad ^ 

upon the-Deck, +. A mo otacia aiivt.-vit. the Boatfwain c\d 
a Negro, v-hom tnty carried into Antk^iu, where the Boit- 
fwain d ;ed f»ou anrr: J jie Lancafliirt tinp ioit only »ne Mna 
wounded in tke '1 h.gh.   'i te iricMk Licuiecani being tfttr- ' 
wards put in coo.arar.d ol at. Ei'^lifli Sh'p taken by ti e ikjd

in America, in the Room of Lewu Morris, Efq;, Privateer,and i«oi. alter retaken ly akl»odUfl*i d Privateer,«ud
* canietf into Antigua, iia, tkey itMl l«k 50 Man in tke ab«v*. 

An Order is. ftnt down to Edinburgh, and feveral other Pla- Bngtgeatenr. ...; ..i. . .5 
Jr« in Scotland, to remove ihe Rebels to England, in order/or  ' ' i u faid-tkert art above to Privauers out front Martineco   
^tm to t»ke ihcir Tryals at the cnfuing Afliacs m the Northe n Cud Guadaid.^, ana Uitrt pc Englife ^en «t W«i aic.a

»&iv« as ever.    ,..;,.\;*'^ 
Saturday a Sci>oontr cat«e in from Fyal, tkat wts chi 

th« Eaf ward of George's bw.k by a Skij> (f| puled to b» 
or 50 GUI i, and to Uie Well ward tin by one of aLoiiao 
Guns, which had a Schooner in Ccmpary, iL^x-.led a Hnte 
, L»lt S*t-tre'»y N'gbt Capt., Hoofer re'-, w nee frwm Annsprtlia

-, .._. Rcyal, whither nthaa been Iciu*»itl>i;ilpatch«» of imporui>tet . 
Yefltrday, tkout two in the -Afternoon, his Royal Highnefs ana infbnneu, that%tht Garritmi kad then n* ln.'«r»at.on ol aj- 
c Duke of CUMBIR.LAND artived at Ker.fington in good !  tench Hen; v '- '
.!Tl t0(,he Krcat J°y  "«* -s«u«»clion of his Majc/ly and- Yefter^ay his M.^t/rf» Sloop"Hyldr tirived here fAm~ 

M.weliu of-every true Lever of-Liberty »ud- Lrjifbourg, tkt Captain afwlicB inform*, tkat leon afttr-k« 
'"  i •-••>*•*•.-.frf. ,j etrnt ou'ar~m«t  witii rke Hinchtrbiook bloop »f War, ikat 

• • Smutirt, RMt J/a*J, Stftfmtor M* ' Wt tab Ifort '»kwut 18 Days ago, btuiid t« Lpuilboorg, tke' 
On tht sift, arrived a. VefieJ (r0M Jajnatca, hi ja Days^by'   C'spni* of which inlotm'd him, that on Cape Samlrtwhe ttll 

'hem we hear, that tht Squadron fent oat to intercept the- b with U»c * tench I itet, ikrtt of which cJ.aled him all taat   
rttnch Fleet kound to Cape Francois, was returned the Day' Day, and one ot-then the Night a?d Day followLg. b»t h«v. 
Bcrore, and tkat after dogging ike Frtnch, (wko had an inferior- ing tke Heels he got clear. By tbi Uynde we have ihe follow- 

IIOKC) ftr fevtml. Days, ana firing at tkem t or 3 Hoars, the- »( Letter from a-Gentleman at Louiftonrg, Uaied- tke

hear that General Blakeney is -apppointed. Governor of

and Peter,* Anter> for'I, 7» 
Miryland.

a6. Arrived** Wktuhnmtv the William and Thomas,. 
from Mary land...

Jfljral 
tiutio.

Itcaimodore b*dl,t ttrm til t/i*p<, except t or 4, which were'-- liitlani, vt*.-.
|itt*n by a.2o Gun Skip and a Snow. The Prifoncrs reported, ' ky-« Schooner frote the Ifle of Sable   ftw D«fi

 ttley i»me oat with tke Breft Sq»adr«n, bound to Cape-   wko krO;-ght with them here the fecond Captain ot a
* ", and tkai their Convoy of 4 Men «f.War, wts (  f<e tht ' Frcndi Ship which was Caft on flioie thefe the 4th tnftatat^ 
"fe t»fe at tkt Cape^ and then proceed t* join them  JJy ' we have the following Intelligence i two Days belore tkejp- 
nt (terns, tkt BreH bquadron »uft kavr a l»ng Pallagt; of ar«.' *ere caft away, they parted in a hard Gale tt Wind froni m   

^i Week* from Rockclie to Uw Cape SaLle Shoit. front ' !»rge 1 leet, corftting o»-18 Sail ot Men of War, wit* tyo ^ 
ce MC may ktpe the Enrlifli Hee', w>U have Opportunity ' Tranlports, and 4000 Landh'prco, under theehid Coawnand *

ibtm» bci«rr-tk«y ca» attempt any fMig ofCon- r of Monfieur Duvivierej tkat 9 gf the Ship* w«re of rheLia 
«ce. As wh«« in tk* Year 1740, the FremJi ana Spanift .» tkt other 9 froa» ao to )  GMWS, bw wker.e thty w«T« bou 

Let" UT*»*»y to tlit Wca Inlet, while Lord Cathcarta«d - ' was uncertain : 1 belicv* ik« G*v<roor and A*j»irsJ exp*A 
" grtai

M'i

!
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' to receive tkea 'wannly, bath by Land tad Sea. All the 
< Men of War in tke Harbeor are drawing up in a Line of 
f-fiattle. MOO Men of War'* Men and 500 Soldier* are em- 
4 ployed in finiihing the new Batterie*. &c. The whale City is 
  in the greatcft Confufiea that can be. This Fleet has b«ea 
' abore too Dayi at Sea, aad we arc apt to think they, hare 
'left a great Number of their Men, and maay of them are 
4 fickly, which muft greatly weakea them. It'* my Opinion 
' Annapolis Rvyal will be in their Poflcffic-a foon, when th.y 
' will be rtinftrccd with a great Namber of trench aad Ia- 
' diani.    There /* a general Embargo oa ail Shipping in 
4 Ua» Harbaur.    / '--'  '

ANNAPOLIS. '
I Thoriday Evening laft, Capt. William Ttyltr, (of the 
Brigantine Rmirigb, now loading up the Bay) coming down 
hither in a (mall Veficl, wa» knock'd overboard near Satufy- 
Pcint, by the Boom, and Drowned. His Body wa* taken up 
oa Saturday, and decently Buried.

Cuflom-Houfe, ANNAFOLII,
Citantlftr Dtfarfitrt, 

Ship Nepcane, Johm Dare, for London. , _____

It It SOLD bj tbt Stlfcri* r.

AT the Sign of the Duke of CoMitRLxnD, in Am*j*ln, 
vary fmi L«o\om : Alfo good Barrcll'd Fork, aad Tar.

SAM v it MIVDI.ITON-

r, >/ SOLD,

BY die Subferfber in A#u>}olti, at reafonable -Ratet, for 
Bills of Exchange or Current Momy, a large Quantity of 

farba&tf Hum and Mu/canaio Sugar*. RohlRT SWAW.

O N Saturday tke i fth Day of Nevrmlrr next eniuing, at 
the Honfe of tPa'trr Dattrbirij in Cbftr Ti^r, wtii be 

«xpo(cd to Sale by Way of Vendue, to the higheft Biddei. 
fcndry Saib, Rigging, and other Material*, heretofore be 

ing to the Ship Ckttmanr Nturj, la ely loft at the Cape* 
The Sale will Win at i a of the clock.

BRoke Oail on tke y\ of tW* Inlbni ....... .... 
Sub/cruder, Sheriff of &*ltim»rt Count/, a hilly fu 

toAined 'fbim*! fajUr j he Md on when he broke Mt, a Pi 
good Leather Breeches, an old red Broad doth Jaclctt, kill 
tfeer Cloatht not well known: He i* a Maryland bera, u 
very great Drinker. Whoever fecarei the taid Pnfoner, fo i 
he may be had again, (hall receive* Tea Pounds Current f 
ncy Reward, of ^ , , f, , . ^j v ;,, ?. Joan KIITU

B Y the Sob&ribenat Jmufttu, a Aofce'Krcdif |^ 
Good*, for Bill* of Exchange, or Paper Moacy: 

Perfon, oa taking a Quantity, nay be fuppUed at a i

GOOOWI

-^. To be L K T, for any Term of Yean, 
Or SOLD •* rtafnaklt Crtttit,

SUodry Plantations, with good Improvement*, in 
County. Alio feveral 1 rafts of Land to Leafe, tori 

'1 erm of Year*, in the (aid County, by Jauit RICH* }

I F any of the following Seamen, vie. 
Kjam, 7*fr« Rd>i*fi*, Boar J wain, jinatbtn, Skr^lT\ 

•w*r4 Cmltbnu, Jtir* Mitttr, J.lmS>ctt, Tbtm " ''^ 
William Bibxam, Ro&rrt Sf.iv.oJ, and Btnnrj if*n t 
longing to the Skip LjMa, ITiUi*m Tip*, Command*, i 
lyn.g in Pit.pfft kiver, (hall at anj- I me be round it'' 
Milet Diftance from the (aid Ship, eaxept on Dmtj, itbd 
they may be taken Up and iecur'd, for which, the r«r_ 
taking them up, at that diftance, Oullreceirea Rcwanle/1 
Pound* for eaca, or any of them, from

Tifil

longi 
of sV

Ofttb r 21, 1746.

J OHN JNDE RSOff, Cabinet Maker and Caivet, fate 
from Livtrpiiif* auket Chairs, Table*, DeOr, Bureaii>, 

Ureffing Tables, Clock cafes, and all Kinds of Fum;mre 
whkh 11 made of Wood, belonging to a Houfe j m the ncatctt, 
cheapeft, and newell Mode. »» * ___* oft

County, Dflokir 7, 1746.

RAN away fome Time \a'Aug»Jt laft, from the Subicriber, 
a Convitl Servant named Jib* Br«,*JuU, about 37 Year* 

Oi Age, a tall (lender Fellow, of a fair Complexion, ha* very 
0 -Lt Hair which he generally keep* clofe cut, and Ipeak* good 
tfusfyb, being Ltiutto bom : He had on when ho went aw*y an 
Old r'earnothing Jacket, tn old Cotton ditto and Breeches, an 
Old Felt Hat, old Country made Shoe*, old grey Worilcd 
Stocking*, and an Oiuabtiu* Shirt: he ha* ocher v-toath* whkh 
" (lo'e, and make no doub: bat he will change hi* Name, n 
_ intoiO* to pal* for a deforced Soldier.- Wnoover fcvure* the 
fa)d Runaway, and brings hnn to bu M after, (lull ha*c Thirty 
Shil ng* Reward, ii ukcn in lhi< County i ii out of it, fc.orty 
5h'!mgi| and reafoi..ble Charges, paid by W. HAMUONU. 

N. a. If the above Rui a -ay it in a >y Goal in ihu province, 
the Keeper thcteol i» drfired to give Notice, and the " 
flull be (e»t tor, and hit Feet juftly dtfcnargW., .

A N away from tht Sub^crawrs, on rhr lotk of Jiij 
the three lollowina Servant Men i «'r. 
HI I ArCraWi, a Hi^hlunJtr' (belongrng to Cbftlu D 

Merchant ii\ T,idititltjk*ig\> of (hort Statute, about 5 r'« 
Inciie> hibh, fpeaki broken /» ///>, ii of a Iwaithy L«D 
XIOK, with thott curled Hair; he had on whe*n he went in 
coarte bear-(km. Coat with tints Button!, a Pair of brown 
ncn Trowien, and a brown Linnen ihirt.

J.bn MJ, a Higbla*J Boy (belonging to 7««« A" ' '' 
chant in // <if.r/(//u»r^), about 10 Year* of Age, 
Complexion, hi* Hair cut oft, and (peaks broken 
had on an Ol'nabrigg* Shirt, Oluabrigg* Troulen and' 
wish ftrapi, a Taricn Jacket withOJt .sleeve*, lined with 
Shatoon, a Silk Handkercbief, and a Kelt Hat :  He took' 
him two old Ljnncn Jacket* (one flower'd),. and a white S

1btm*i Haifyi  " Iry&max (belongmg (0 Dr. H"dln.m 
in FriJtriclJliirg), about ^ Feet I lmli« bich, oft fair

C'ex:on, fpeaks good Erglfo, is about 11 -Yean of Age, 
air cut off, aw» hi* Htad full of Scan; he Kid on 

went away a'ftKrk-colour'd Broad-cloth Coat double 
with while Metal fiuttoni, CMnabrfgg* Trowten and sou 
white Linnen Shirt, and an old fine Hat.

Whoever iccurea the t»W Servants in iny pobGc 
bring* tbern to their fefpective Mafler> at Fniei 
have two PiAotea Rawaru for each, Unde* what the 
allow*, ' ' CMARLM V\«*"

ILLIAM Lu

A N N A P 0 L IS: J>n«ttd by < J O>N^A * O R E I'N, POST MA,T.*, at his PaiHTinc-Crnci  ! 
waoM AuvuuiemuiU are taken in, and ati Penon* nay be fupplied with (hu Pap**.

iwwt



ART L AN.D. G A Z
Containing tke fre/beft ddviect Foreign and

I

TuEfDAT, Offffbgf l8, 1746.
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• ••"':• t • .^. , \

Mr. Green, '     l Oar ordy rivals in the Tobicco Trade are the Firgimawiilr%i 
A M afraid that few people have confider'd we have the advantage of a'much better foil than ti.e> hav.'f 
the prefent onhappy muation of our affairs, whence it follows, that we have it in our power to make bciter 
and how mfoffic.c . oar Staple is to procure Tobacco, especially Oroonoko, than, they can make i a*d yet 
as the common    rcffaries of life, with the fo far are we from making nfe of this natoraJ advantage*, ti«»'c 
altcn'.ion which'th- fubjecl defcrves." Fron we arc in great danger oflofing our trade, aJtho' it is our ou- 
a negleft of thnneceflafy attention it is, that ly dependence. , <
men, efpecially thefe who have 'it in their It will not then be araiui to compare the prefent condition of 
power to relieve us, have omitted hitherto cmr Staple with that of our neighbours, wherein we (hall ht4 

lit the necefiary means, for that end, alt ho' (he diflrefled a vtry great difference in their favour.
ifitioo of the .country feem* to render it abfolutely neceffarjt. They Have plenty of goods, and their Tobacco {His current- 
\Mtr therefore to lay before your readers a plain and (hart ly from 14/. to l6/. 8 J. frr ml. their Cirrcncy } which it 
r of our cafe, I will fuppofe, That one hogfhesd of To^ac- ten fir cent, better than eur GoU Currency ; and. goods ihtre 
in peaceable timo.-at 357. freight, which is 7^. ftr ton, and may be bought at 100 per emt. advance of their money. 

\ isliuance, would nave clcar'd £.5000 By this account, the Pw£iW<r*v -have from ft. tof/. f/ 
[Scrool* the owner of this hog/head fait for goods r ffr ttnt, fij^l coft, in goods, for tLeir Tobacco; the market it 
|»tk proceeds of it.ihere would be a deduction of '- ' ' ' ' 
Jadihalf^rr rnrr. for cotnroi&oo and charges, and •^••^ 
k would have in good»r at prime coft, to the valued 4'JW 
[t«H»fe the /ame, or any other, pofon fhfpi one '&*. 
Tfccul of the fame weight and quality with the for- 

if; which fells at the fame pnos by tke. pnund as the 
It u>d i« burthencd with toe pre/ent freight of i j /. 
  too, and infurcd at 5 /. the difierence in lh*:4. ^
ri<il *  '^}

dw ?at 20 guiodM^pr tint.
to o
01

Ik remaining ballartec will be 
lAtdfuppofe tois man wapn good*, he will And a 
Noflion of five (hillings out of every twenty, being 
Ifoarth part, for freight, mfotaace, and other char- 
9, amount to 
[ Thb reduction will redace the bflh'KT, for which

P «n4 have goods, to •
k,,i.Vy "'- _v •

itnre pound<^r hogtaead haa b«to thought a living 
PWJ *Jid alt ,o' fonc people had more, vet, as -a
P»kr t umber had not above A./, fir hogftiead, and L../_...... , T r. ^

a 09 o

ftr fml. not cent, in goocu, lor uteir jooacco;
Draurtt toihelr-daora, and therefore they are not ucdar tbt
beceffity of Hupping their Tobacco.

The next thing to be coofidercd », Whence this great difre- 
,rence arifet; and I believe no otkez caofe can pofiioly be af- 
^gned for it, but tke regulation under which their Staple M i ami 
that the like regulation here weald produce the lame effecV 
and put our Staple upon .an equality, at leaft, with their/, i| 
plain and evident. ,

Hence it follows, that thofe who have'it in their power to 
O fave their country from impending rain, will, in diicharge of the 
  trull repofed in them, ufc all the mean* within their reach.

Tke means are, to put our Staple under a proper retalat-o*, 
which is the peculiar Province of the Legt/lature. Ana co cu- 

. courage the manufacturing our Wool and flax, wherein |4t»', 
* We perfons may give

J 
 ( 

•-ffTf^
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»i"ewlrOm 3 A 10*. to JQJ. and lefi, we may 
'Ot: 4/. fir hogihead in aa average, and fee how 
iccouot will Aand j attd w« (hall find the value of •"> 
K it prime coft, will not exceed ' o 1^.9 
a r.crdlefs to carry/ the calcv)*:ion further, as it is evident 
from j/. to coj. ftr hogfhead will bring the'owner* in 
) 1 mean, fucn at would have clcar'd j/. or 501. ftr 

' J in peaceable time*.
are but tew, good* » the country, compared with (he 

i whkjh have been ulual'y impone* ; and tho(? tlut 
brought in are fold ekceffivel) (ietir, and not more, but ra- 

than j/. f,r ct^t. fit ft colt, in kn average given
lei"

L O N D 0
Jmfy 24. Tnefiky morning the riok boo. lord 

09 o Lee, fir Martin Wnght, fir Michael Forllcr, fir Thomas
. nolds, fir Thomai Aoney, and Mr. baron Clive, went in pro- 
ceifion to the court houle on St. Margaret'* hill, Southwark, 
where the rebel* were brought to receive fcntence of .death, be 
fore which the lord chief jultice Lee made a long-and tolema 
fpeech, fatting forth tke heiiioufnefs of the «rime they wen 

 "» found guilty of, and for which they were to iuffrr t and then 
l£ o pafl"«d fentence of death on the 17 following perfonaj vix, 

Francis Towitiey, Alexander Abernethy, 1'nomat Fumival, 
JamwGadd. George t-letcheic, Thomas Chadwick, WiUiam 
Banragh," June* Dawloo, Thomas Deacon, John Barwicle, 
Andrew Blood, CAriHopher Taylor, John Saunderfoa, "I'h*- 
mai Siddall, Charks Peacon, James Wilder, and David MOT- 
gan, who are to be drawn, Iiang'd, and quartered i wakh ten* ' 
i«nce we hear will be executed upon them on Wednejcky next 
at Kenningtpn common. Some ot them prefemed petitiotN t«

>oyt t/ie cowitry«s.,Toe scarcely-of goods oblige* people ta« court, and all moft humbly begg'd'» i*
i 1*/\K«^^A. _.^ Ln IJ_. *____! ^L _ _ _  f ^ _.__ _ ^ .a.   _ t r * I   "_-^ l^A*. f__  - -__^.^«   '

dcti
np 1'obacco a( all ha]Mrdf( ^M omfcqlcace of which haa lut'naitnSr for acrqr. 
''toclyleltbywO..^!./, aadjet ti*y soft " '
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^t^&tfiflk , ,„

Yefterfay morning tne e»rj"of KlTmarnoejr%> tne 
right'hon. the lord Cornwallis'* coach, attended b/^gencral 
Wiliiamfon, deputy governor of the tower i the car! of Cro- 
marty, attended by capt. Marfhal, in general Williamfpn's 
coach i and the lord Balmcrino, attended by Mr. Fowler, gen 
tleman goaler, who had the axe covered by him, ia the thud 

mj- . c*ach ; went from the tower about 8 o' clock to Weftminfter- 
F\ 0 hall, efcorted by a party of foldiers; and were there received 

by general r'olliot, "om the deputy governor of the tower; 
ihtn the axe wa» carried before them into the hall, with the 
edge from them, and they were placed in fepante rooms.

About o o% clock the lord high fteward came in a grand pro- 
 eiBon, with five led coaches, and.his body-coach with his at 
tendants before him j after which the ftate coach came, and ten 
footmen bare headed. .

Then the lord chief juftice of England, the matter of the 
rolls, and the reft of the judges in town, and the mailer* in 
chancery, followed in proceffion to the houfe of peer*. -

Sir William Sanderfon, baronet, deputy ufher of the black 
i«4, wa* in the coach with the lord high Aeward, and carried 
the white wand.   -

Afterward* the lords were marihalled in the painted chamber, 
aod walk'd in proceffion according to their dignity.

The lord* having taken their places, the clerk of the' crown 
m-chancery prcfemed the commiflion, appointing a lord high.

pwpofc-. TJitt fce na4 alwiyi taren treat pains tt- brtnj 
his Ton in the Revolution principles. That Uie conft, n 
viovr of his Ton, who had the honour to bear a comauffio 
der hi* majcftyv was well known to many of their lord 
and therefore he appealed to them, whether his careful e_ 
vours in the education of him, being'attcn'ded with fucce&Td] 
not in fome meafure, Ihew he was far from encouraging tiq 
principle* which had now brought on him this unhappy ifip, 
That for hi* ow,n part he had always, 'til he was, on tha u_ 
fent rebellion, perfuaded to fwerve from his allegiance, been] 
true and faithful fubjeft to his majefly. That he. uad, t rrbm I 
firft rife of the prefirnt rebellion, 'til the very h*ir in wbicu 
unhappily became a party in it, been of great fetvice to the j 
vernment. That by his prefence in Ktlmarrfock, at*} < 
adjacent places in that part of Scotland, he had prevented L._ 
numbers from joining the rebel*, and excited the country 
much as pofiible to continue firm to their true allegiance, 'lit 
he wa* very far from bejng a perfpfi of confequence amo.\g(h< 
rebel*. That he had not raifed-6ne finale man for their ( 
vice, nor had he bought up any arms, ('hat foon after be I 
joined them, being over petf<*Jed, he.was convinced of bis el 
ror, «nd, reflecting upon the confluence* that muil oecsQinl/l 
attend his family, bVpcrfifling in tlut error, to |wcyeni'fo grtal 
a blot in his. 0>vn evcutcheon, he determined to lubmit him'eJ| 
to his majelly's clemency. That for that purpofe, he fep

fteward, to the lord chancellor oa his knee; ana the fame be- himfcll frorrj-his corps at the battle of Cultoden, and 
:  j.i:.._~j ,  .L- ,I L. ~r .u. .-,nu,. :.  ,..  ,A .11 .w- render himfelf a pnloner, tho* he- had frcq*:eut oppo

and might with the utmoft eafe have made bis efcape; for
ng.delivered to the clerk of the crowa, it was read, all the render himfelfa pnloner, tho' he had frcq'eut opportunity
lord* tiding up uncovered. and mjgh: with the utmoft eafe have made bis efcape; for thi

Then the ftaft was delivered to the lord high fteward by gar- truth of which, he appealed to the p"erlbo to whotn^de farren
and the gentleman ufher of the black rod. . -      -; »t arau, 

which, The earl of Kilmamock was arraigned by the,,
 sown, and pleaded guilty.

The *>U of Crotnarty IiJcewife^lcadcd guilty; and fubmittcd
 Jwmtclves to hi* aaajefly'* mercy.

Then the co«rtr upoo lord Balmcrino't pleading not .guilty, 
proceeded to the examination of witneffts, ami examined four 
urtupport of theckarge acaiuft him : One of which proved him 
CU.ke- *t Carliflc, and to have the command of a regiment of 
Irarie ;' wfcith he endeavoured to. evade, but to no cfTcd. The 
fifed high Reward then aOted him if h« hid uiy witnefles, or a-

S tiling lartker to offer in hi* device-? Te- which he replied, 
c was forrv he haJ given their jordfhip* fo much trouble i and 

tidr he had nothing more te fay: 'Upoo which the court, be- 
fgg fully fatisfied with th» evidence, adjourned to their own 
houfe, and j| *>r&on tine returned, and nnanunoufly. vottd 
kirn guilty* V ..''.X 

Tbon van we»e Ordered to b» carrie4.hack to the tower, and
  be brought op tomorrow to receive fentenc*. 

O» their rrtuni to the tower, the axe wa* carried with the
 dc« towai6s them.

Th^-luBc evening written notke was giren th»m, that if 
they nail-any thing further to offer, they anuil come prepared

 ' (herewith toanorrow.
'J*b U. The court tt Wtftminfter being fat yeflerday m^r"

 ing, after the Cunt manner as on Monday laft, anil the three 
peer* there contifttd e-f high treafoa, being brought to the bar 
to receive fcnttstce, the-lord high) ikwa/d'aOced them, if th 
had anv thingt* ofer why judumant of *lca>h fhould not 
upon thro*? To which the earl of Kilmarii«ck replied:

   TJuUih«confcfTed the heinoufneis e-f kis crime* with which 
lie AM Charged, and defired that their lorJftips would not 
think V^* 1 *c intenikd t» C\y, was dedgntd ia any fhape to 
CM^niMlle h»guilt, but only to excite companion iu their lord- 

, . to imptun their mttrcft with ku.jpajetlv, for hi* royal 
rKft,«n hif.oehalf. Hd then acqMJnied. tbe hoiife, that he

d«cd. That iitacc he had j juted Uicm, he had fpared ^be Irvt 
of many of his rnajcdy'i tabj.-its, whom they bat] taken priioJ 
ner*; end- that he alMed the fi k and woundcB avmuch a»l*y 
in hi* power, and had endeavoured to make their. couBnem 
as eafy to them u pofib'e. Tlut it was witn tnc uuiioft v 
ror a«4 dcteftatioo he had fccn i letttt,'fro« the French co 
prefume to dilate laws to a Untifh mdoarch, -in ivha: 'nunr.t 
he fiiould treat bi»-rebellious fubjetts; TliM if, after all 
had did, the above, motive* Jhould not be fuicient to ind 
them to employ their intcseft with 'his majefly, for his 
c'cniency in his behalf, which ^>c nioff heartily prayed, 
fhould then lay down hit life with p»e utwofl pkafure ; 
that his law ft moment* mould be employed in fervent pnytrj 
for the prefervation of the iltutlriout houfe of Haoo/er, aadf 
the peace and profperiry of Great Britain. '*

Mr LORD*, '   . . .._.... , 
Have now the mufortune fo Appear before your K 
guilty of au offence of fuch a-nature as jutUy mcriti t*» 

indignation of hi* nvjefty, y«ur lotd&ipi, and the out-J 
lie : And it was frcw a conviction of p>y guilt, that i dio nn| 
prefume to trouble your tordihip* with any defence. AS 1 . 
commined trcafion, .it is the laft thing I would atieropt to jafti-i 
fy . My only plea fholi be your lorfftiiw compftffion; my ot- 
ly refuge hi* naajcfly'* clemency, Undar this heavy lo*d oil 
afflicObn, ^ have flill the fatisfaclion, mjr terd*, of honing ih»t | 
my p*ft conduct before the breaking out of the rebellion wu i 
irreproachable, a* to my attachment to th«  jprefttit happy cfla- 
blilhment, both in church and ftate: And ta evidence of r- 
affection to the government, upon th* breaking out of the 
bcllion, I appeal to the then commander in chief of hi* BT: 
farces atijnvernefi, and te- thVlocd prefident of the 
feflion in Scotland, who I aot-fure will do wulke » mycondafl 
upon that occafion. Bnl, mt Joldi. noiwwUUnding my deter- 
mined refolution in favour of the governrtoot, J.was un)uppiJf 
feducrd from that loyalty in an unguardeJ moment, by wJ

hi* fatljer h»4 done the government, trts of defjxirate and defiuning men. And it is notorious, roy«| 
have feme little weight, with thttr loMifiup* b# (ht *Jore lord*, that no- fooae* did 1 *w Jtc from thai dtkfion, 

>->-'<   ' : : '  .»j; '   - ^*'



kiremorle ftr iBjpifpfrtw fc* my duty, bat It w»» t£«b f*r I wd feudal*! 
klite, hotting, my lords, remains, but to throw myfelf, the fame place where his father** head was, ..for bua^cOQ 

Ve and fortune, upon your lordfhip'i compaflion ; but of ed in the rebellion in 1715. .-,'.>> '  ;   
j, my lords, as, to myfelf, is the leaft part of my fuffcring. ' -* - "-*-••---    - t--^-""- -- * _;,*: .»•:, • 
at involved an aJlc&ionate wife, with an unborn infant, as 

rof,my guilt to (hare it's penalties; I have involved my 
6a\M*'hofc infancy and regard to his parents, hurried him 

» the (beam of rebellion » 1 have involved alfo eight inno- 
tcbildren,- who muft feel their parent's punifhment, before 

r his guilt. Lfct them, my lords, be pledges to his

. .. ...
Vcflerday the lord-high" Reward weft to the houfc, 

of Peers in grand procefiion, and alter being fcatcd, and Ui«-. 
peers in their robes, proclamation was made for lilence, and. 
tor bringing the prifontn to die bar j which was done 
tijngly, with the axe carried before them. 

H»». grace the lord high fteward afced the earls «f Kilmtr- 
nock aitd Cromany, whether they .had aey thing further to of«>

; lei tlitm be pledgee to your lordfhips;   let them be "ferf and they anlwercd in the negative. Then his£race in- 
o to my country for mercy : Let the filcnt eloquence of formed lordlialmcrino, that having ftarted an objection, defi- ,

''*' " -------- ted council, ar.d had their aflillance, he was now to make ule
of it, if Le thought fit'to argue that point. To this his lord- 
flup ar.l\\ered,    He was forry for ihe uvuble he had given hi* 
grace and the peers, that he' would not have taken that ftep, 
if-he had not been perfuaded there wai fomc groqnjl for the

r grie
, lii

ef ai.d leap; let the powerful language of innocent nai 
ply my want of eloquence and pcrfuifion : Let me erf- 
y, but no longer than I deferve it ; and let me no lon- 

t ttjoy life, .than I ihall ufe1 it to deface the crimes I have 
of. Whilft I thus intercede to his majefty through

of your* lordftups, for mercy | let my rcmorlc lor objection ; but that his council having fatisfied him there was 
r i.. 11 i- -L- .^ .^ _< _. r__v. ... _  L..n.._j . inmg therein that could turn to his fervice, he declined ha

them heard, and w as refolved to rely upon his majefty's mercy.7 
His grace proceeded next to make a very clear, nervous, and 

pathetic fptv.cn to the prifoncn, in which he explained the na- 
turey *«d hrfifled" orr the circUmAances attending, «j<d the con, 
fcquences that followed their crime; he fhewedthe beauty and, 
excel ency of our happy conftitution, in church and ftate; He 
mod elegantly touched en the zeal exprcQcd by all rafiks and 
degrees of people, Cjergy and Laity, Nobility, Gentry, ttl 
cha.it), Ijfc in it's fupport »  which Ihewed tlttTolly, as wc^i 
wickedaefj, of every attempt to fubvert it; and having,' in 
moft affecting manner, applied in particular to the Ion,» 'at 
bar the topics he had inntted'bpon.: After a flwrt: f a«Je, u -'1

night be quajhcJ, or he ro^hi be allowed coun- 
'1 he loru», after fom^oVbate, agreed that he (ViOuld have 
iffigntdiintj Ar.d accordingly, a* hit reouefl, Mr. Wil- 
aud Mr. rorrcfter wcr« anointed ; and the lords or- 

him to prepare for judgment tomorrow.
n'.orning.betwie« lo^tnd n o*--clock, nine of the,

tter rebels (tfte reft beuig,.reprieved for 3 week*) were 
Irom the New Goal in Ute following manner | i/rx. ifl,

' of the foot g>iards, followed by the three fledges, in tkt
which were Francis Townkv, John Berwick, Andrew

:, and tkc executioner with a dra*n fcyteetarj in the fe-
Tbomat David Morgan, Thomas Deacon, and-Thomar
I in the third, James Dawfon, George HeKher, and
u Chad .kick, lurroundcd-by .the foot guards, whoalfo

_ : up the rear. "When they'came to thc"p!ace of execu- 
, they were all put in:o a waggon, ai>d the fire for burning 
rhrtrts, entrail;. &t . was-immediately fet fire to: When

near a quartcrof an homr, with-great camejtnefs and 
at the end of   which they all flung their hats (fix of 

were lacrd with gold), ps^yer-Jbocks, and fomc paper*, 
g the fpeaatorsj OB which the executioner pulled' their 
wt of their pock«s, and putting them on, drew them o- 
*« eye», «od they were immediately tu»ied off. When 

''""g'bout three minutes, the foldien palled off their 
 "X^ingi, (which ,W«M aU whittb and ilioes, an'd-ftion

*7*u Behaved wkL« Uod-e/ £x'd'«eibhtHon of purtrag 
"«fate they could upon a bad -ca«le( .«sd UvsMforc beb»- 
»iU decency >«d feeming tefolutwn. . , . 
r fclh"lTownlt> > » '"«» *iH be (fcnt to Callifle. whcr«r

*»•
-4*

v i: a) a fubjccl; le; lh,c. iorrow o£ny lieait as a hufbaad , 
[ibctnguilh of niy mlr>S aj a talker, (peak the reft of my 
'IT. Ai your lordfliips arc men, feel as men ; but may. 
tof7,oji.evcr fuKer the fmatleft pirt of my anguifh.    . 

I if, after all, my lords, my iafuy (ball be found uiconfilleflt 
idut ol the puolk, and nuthii.g but my blood Cin at tone- 
lyuuhapp) CrinK i Jf tl.c tacrin'cc of my life, my fortune, 
Ifamily, ii judged indi.pcufibly nccrfiary for ttopping the 
ddtmaud; of public juilice ( a:iU if ibe bitter cup ii not to 
itrun nt<; cot itvioe, but thy will, Q'God, be done. 
A« lor the lord Ilkltnerino, he pleaded, " That the grand jir- 

|o( Sorrcjr had no right to nnu bills againft him, a» being at 
puking the city-aodcalUe of Carlrfle, fmce it had not been 
L" -ovctl (l.ai he was prefcnt thereat j he therefore faid, if nonnced Ice following judgment j vi». • ,

1 n»right to find bills againft him, .he ^umbly moved " That, you Willimm earl of KflaurfodtftlWfge eajl 
' ' ' - - - - - .... .   Cromarty, and Arthur lord Balmerino, retmrt to.tht pnlou

the Tower, from whence you came j from theflce you muft be 
drawn to the place of execution } when you come there you 
muft be hanged by the neck, but not 'til you te u«adj for Jtou 
muft be cut down al|vc, then your bowels muft be taken out, . 
and burnt before your laces ; Hhea your heads muft be fcvier'd 
(rom your -bodies, aj.d each of yo«r bodies divided into, lour 
quarters, aid thele muft be at the king's diiposai; Aud Go4 
Almighty be merciful to your fouls.."

 .Wiucii d«ftc, the priloners were taken from the Bar. . 
. Th«n the (erjeatft at arms crying, O Yes I (aid, v ,  

Oajr Stvtrtii* Ltrd tb< Kt*£jlji0/j (barI" unJ etmtKouL aiR 
ma*»(T •fPtrfoiit l» t.if&i{.*<,, *pi* Pai* of Imfrift*mt*t.

Alter which, the loru high fteward flood op .uncovered, and K. 
declared (here was i.otiiing more to be done oy virtu* of the, 
preloat cuinmiuwn, bruk* the ftafF, aid pronounced it diOol«H 

.-., _.. .._.. ....._... , . ._._. ....  vedj and then leaving the cha*, came down to the Woo'
rhad paflcd Com* time u devotion, they de&ted tb fpcak to   packs, arul alked ir ir was their Iwdlhips pleafure to adjourn 
i other by tucmferves, which was granted) the difcpurfe tnc houfc of lordi ? which the lords agreeing t«, tli« aoufe ad- 
"""" '   ' " " . « - jourr.ed to the chamber of Parliament, -and they jdl returned ia

the fajnc order they came down. '
Thank i were Ordered to be given to the lord high fievnad, 

for the Ipccck made by him on the convicVon of the lords, ott 
the bill of indictment fdund againft them fbr high creation^ and 
that the lord, chancellor do caulc the laid fpcjxh W be fonJkwkkt 
printed and pubJifhed. .. ...

 ,,..  ....,  __,,_ . .,_ _ .. ^»/c. On Saturday laft the daughur of the ^rtc/Cro-
'Uie executioner jullcd of their cjoatha, and their boiliea rnartx waited on fcvcral noblemen at whitehaD,"and'8Q»er pi** , 
'ripped op, their bl)wej» w«» taken out and Auug into ccs, with petitions,'praying their lordihip intcrceffion with Mil 
""1* ' majcfty, in behalf ol her lather. . . ..  

' all behaved with.* kin.l^r ru'd'«eibhtHon of purtrag And UJk Sunday the ladies Kilmariibck 'and Cromarty were-
    - '   both at jCtt&ngton, and delivered petitioni to his majiily.

JNitJPOLJS.
The General Aflcmbly of^this Proyjm* will meet liere, and- 

ID
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A Ntrtfcam Piper, omtaiainf GMM important Article* «f 
News, coming to* late to hand to iiJWt tic Partktkn,
cai this Week oaly jive tb« following Head* :     OB .te are ere mmeatelir to come and Difchar« tk* 
toth of A»£ufit N. S. Happened another Battle in It*1y betweea ctkcrwife they may expcft t* be fled u the Law diresT 
the Aajtrian and Sardinia* Forcet, and the Army of the three   ' r "t*" WILLIA I 
Crown*, wherein the Frntb and StomarJt received * fecood "       r-    '    

JMlen,

 4 aavlmtr+'tlt**, 9(ttl. tt tvi6V
we ALL Perfow indebted to the Subfcr/ber iTstow Ai
*« A •£ i^^1^ » «•!• "* Web* J

Defeat, wkh the Loft of 10,000 Men, 10 Pieces of Canaan, 
between eo and 70 Officer, aad 900 Soldiers made Prifoners, 
and 20 Colour, and Standard, taken.' This Victory was almoft 
immediately fuoceeded by the Surrender of the Town and Cita 
del of Plactntia to the victorious Army, who found therein, 
btfidet the Garrifon, 1 1000 fick and wounded Men, vaft Ma- 
guian, between 60 and 70 Pieces of Cannon, and 40 Mar- 
tan.    A Cangrefs, for a general and lading Peace, as* 
been agreed upon by the contending Powers, to be h«lu at Brt- 
Ja, on the jfith of Auguft, N. S. The Earl of S**4wicl> is ap 
pointed Minirter Plenipotentiary from the Court of Grtat-Bri- 
tf.ii On this Occafion.    His Catholic Majefty ha. .notified 
kit Acoeffion to the Crown of Sfai*~to the ICing of StrJima ; 
at the fame Time demanding his Friendthip in reftering Peace 
tt E*rtft.<* Btnjtmi* Ketxe, Eiq; has received Order, to fet 
 ut immediately for the Com of tywV  A*z*p 18. The 
Eail ef Kil**r*}ck and Locd Bafmen'm were beheaded on TVri,^ 
ir-Ml, for High Tieafon. It is thnujrKt the Earl of Crtmarty 
wilJ be pardoned.  A (aft 12. Hi» Majrfty prorogued the 
Parliament to Tuefdajr the 301* of Seftimbtr, and madt a m«ft 
gracious Speech to both Houfe..    From Btjltm, that thev

PUBLISHED,

A T«A«r.onri^o SERMON, on Occafion of the si 
prefion of the Un**t*r*l RikOitn in SculAj bv 

Ku/al Highneft the DUKK or CUMIEKLAMD, 
the City of Atnaftlii, before his Excellency " 
DIN, EJqt Gorernor of *f«7/W:

By the Rev. Mr. GORDON. 
Exodtuxur, il. Ftaryt M/, fttud JKH, W,.. 

tint °fj«*r GOD, wibitk kt iuiU Jbtvi jtm tt-jLj; 
gyptianj -w^mjt bavt/tn ttit Day, yt fall Jtytl**

• ..'#..*
T the Sign of the Duke of CuMBaatAitD, m .._ 
very fint Lemons: A Uo goad Barrell'd Pork, and TILL

MlDDttTJ

B
iV,

7*
nY the Subfcriber in jixntftlis, at reafbnable JRatEs, 

BilU of Exchange or Cairent flpmy, a large Qujnutj 
txjJott Rum and NufcawiAi Sugars, Ro«t«.r Sw>

Advice there of the Death of the Marquis j4*vitl 
of the Br,f Fleet : As al(o thw the E*glfo Admiral Da- 

lately died m the

N Scsnrday the i jth Day of tivwml-rr ne.tt 
the Honte of Wa.tcr Dt<*gbtftj in Cbfir "

"i Cuftom-Houfe,
WiOOMr Britannia, James
SlMp Marygold, William Knox, for
Schooner Mulberry, Thomas Glentwerth, for Bofton..,

N TVednelday the loth ef Nwimltr next, will fee ex 
pofrd to public Sa'e, for Curreat Money or Bill, er Ef- 

JK atthe late Dwelling-HouTeof Capt. Rjc'>ar<( fax, D\T- 
ifeJ, in CbrA.T-T<nun U K*»t County, all the Eftatc and Ef- 

i «f laid Lux, confiding of diver, forts of Houfbold Goods, 
One young Negro Wooiaj fit for Town or Country B^fioefi, 
with a ChiTd about 18 Months old, feveral good Dnaght- 
Harfe\, one Cart, one Dray : And mil* the Lcaft HoM 01 the 
dine Dwc'ling Houfe and Lot, (being 22 Years) whcreoa is* 
new well-built 40 Foot Dwelling Houfe, a Store Houfe, Bait* 
Heule, Buket Lott, a Suble aud Kitchen, two Ovens, tw«. 
Bolting Milh/*paled Garden and Yardf all in good Repair, 
^e S*lc will br>in preciicly at 12 o'clock.

 All Pcrfon. indcb'cJ to toe Eflate of (aid Lux, an defired to 
** ycy their refpcctive- Debu at that 1 ime and Place, without fmr- 

thet Tro*»Lt to thcmitlves, or
jouw GALLOWAT, Adminiftrator.

OW in tne Cullody ot the Subicnber. bheritt of Axmt- 
' County, a young Negro Man about 25 or to 

ge, who was taken up a. a Runaway hv Sefumftr 
(peaks littk or tio Ex^LA. can ewe no account of

"W Sale by Way of V endue, to the higheft
and othcr Mamialj, hemofore 

die bhp (Aam ^^TOdy toft at the l

A**apelilt O--/tj> r 21, 1746.
QUN .IN UK US OH, Cabinet Maker and Cairn, 1 
horn Ltvirixl; make»r Chain," STto^es, !>&«, 

_.   Table,,. Clock.4fft»> . wv%al1 Ki'nd* of Fa 
which is made of Wood, belonging t£» Houie; m the i 
cheapeft, and neweil Mode.^-___________

^Ql
J^c

On of As
He (peaks littk or tio E*±UJb, can give no account 

imfeU, who be belong, to, or from whence became. He is 
al| lufty Fellow : Has on him, an Oznabrig Shirt, an old 
o*t Coat; and an old Hat, which js all thepoitJuug

Mailer nuy have bbn again, only pa^irfg Charges', on. 
[0,1 to ' W*i. i ' 1J

Baltimtrt County, OBolxr 7, 1746.

R A N away Com* Time in /«;«/ laft, from the bobki 
a Conria Servant named 'Jtb* BivtmftU, about 17 Yi 

ot Age, a tall Gender Fellow, of a fair Complexion, hai »i 
light Hair which he generally keepi clofe cut, and ipeaks ^ 
EKt/ifi, being London born: He had on what he went away 
old Fearnothing jacket, an old Cotton ditto and Breeches, 
old'Felt Mat i ol<i Country made Shoes, old grey Wor 
Stocking., and an Ofnabtigs Slun : he has Oiher L'ioathi wl 
he llo>«, and nuke no doubt but he will change hii Name, 
be tmehds to pA for* delened Soldier. Whoevei fecores 
faui Runaway, «ad brings binrtp bis M after, (hafl hw Tbi 
Sl.ill n« Rewanf, if taken in this County j if out of-it, F( 
Si Uingii and reasonable Charges, paid by W. HAMWOMI 

N H. If the above &uqaway is in any Goal in thn Pro 
thereof is defired to" give Notice, and the Pri

" " juft!) <li'

Hit

•to
Y the Sabfcribett at .... .. - T .
Goods, ibr Bills of Extiange, « t^ff Money; 

ferion, on taking a Quantity, majr be fappbed at a 
Rate. W

B
LVM Gooowi

ft P <J L /S: Printed by J O N A S <G R E BNf PO»T Mtsria, at his P 
where AuMctuicauents we taken in, aad ail Pehou may be iupplied with rajw.
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